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Santa Claus
Gives Gifts At
Class Party

Santa Claus distributed girts Ig
the Members of the Couple clut
and their children when the group
metat the First Methodist church
Friday night for a program.

Mrs, Clyde Thomas gave a talk
and extemporaneous talki were
given by the children. King Sides

,acted at master of ceremonies.
Dr. R. O. Beadle and" Stanley

Mate took part In a mental 'tele
pathy skit. Mrs. Hayes Stripling
told the Christmas story.

Refreshments were served and
ethers present were the Rev. and
Mrs. H. a Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Bdttomley, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Ledger, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Edwards,Dr. and Mrs. R.
O. Beadles. Mr. and-Mr- s. Clyde
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Feather.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. King Sides, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Smith and Elizabeth Ann, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Shlve and Jerry
Bob, Mr. and Mrs-- Felton Smith
and Linda "Lee, Mr. and Mrs. C.
P Ward andShirley Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Watklns.

Mrs. H. L. Sandlfer and Benny
and Randall, Mrs. Clifford Spill-ma-n

and Clifford, Jr, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil McDonald and Cecelia,

' Mi. and Mrs. Jack Haynes, La
Juns and Betty, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Deat andAnnette,Mr. and
Mrs. Charles StaggS' and Mary

. Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brldwell,
Ronnie and La Rue, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling and 'Jane Ellen, Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Edmonds, Don and
Doug, Mr. an(J Mrs. WayneGound,
Joyce Elaine and Norman, Mr.

'and Mrs. E. E. Maddux, Robert
and Kent, Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Wll- -
llamson, Thomaa Franklin and
Betty Jo.

New Members
HonoredBy 1930
Hyperion Club

A luncheon honoring new mem-
bers was held Saturday at 1
o'clock at the Settleshotel by the
1930 Hyperion club with Clara
Secrestas hostess.

New members Include Mrs. J.
M. Woodall. Mrs. R. J. Snell. Mrs.
Morris Patterson, Mrs. R. O.
Beadles, Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson,Mrs. Pat Murphy,
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld.

The program consisted of a
March of Time film shown by
King Sides on "The Gateways to
Panama." Mrs. Dave itasiDourne
was In charge of the program.

Chrlitmas gifts were exchanged
by the group." The luncheon,table
was centered,with, a smaU-finrls- t-

mas,tree. Placecardawet, alnla--
tur trees on red gumdrops.

Others present were Mrs. Ben
Le Fever,Mrs. M, H. Bennett,Mrs.

' J, T. Robb, Mrs.,R. V. Mlddleton,
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp. -

Mrs. J. E. Hogsn is .to be-ne-

hostesson 'January10th.

Fidelia Class Given
Chili Supper In The
J.E. HoganBorne

Members of the Fldells class of
the First Baptist church wars en-

tertained with a chill rtpper Fri-
day night in the home of Mrs. J;
E. Hogan, teacher.
. Games were played and attend-
ing, were Evelyn McBrayer, Kath-erln- e

McDanlel, Ruth Griffin, Dor-.ufc- w

n..n Rain. Helan Hurt. Doro

, -- r-

.

thy Collins, Betty Cravens, Mar
tha Ehlmann, Charieneamitn ana
Sue Haynes.

Two GucBtt Heel With
Informal Bridge Club

Two guests, Mrs. D. M. Penn
and Mrs. Bernard Fisher, met
with .the Informal Bridge club
Friday when Mrs. J. D. Biles was
bpstessIn her home.

Mrs. Fisher won guest high
score. Refreshmentsiwere aerved
and others playing were Mrs.
George Wllke. Mrs. W, W. Ink- -
man, Mrs. J. B. Tonng, Mrs. V.
Van Gleson, Mrs. Roy Carter and
Mrs. ShinePhilips. Mrs. Carter is
to be next hostess.

; New Spring Suits'"

Pastel Plaids
The Perfect

Christmas Gift
,. For Her

Also Lovely
Printed Jerseys

and Crepes

MARCO'S
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SHOPPERS That last minuteshopping

trip it is in store for the most of us who

haven't gotten into the swing of Christ-

mas yet Socks, ties,dolls, jewelry, it's
all down on the list Above left afo Mrs.

Frank Loveless and daughter,Betty Lou,

of Coahomashopping for pillow casesand

sheets. They'll go home loadeddown with

gifts before the day is over. Right top is

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart of Forsarv Jewelry

is what she has in mind and here she is
looking at rings. Mrs. Maurice Ledger is

helping her to make a selection. Mrs.

Lacy W. Porter in the background

answersa hurry-u- p call for another cus-

tomer. Middle photo shows Ramona June j.7 A
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Electing officers, planning
Christmas party and voting to
give $9 to the Croas were fea-
tures of the Woodmen Circle
meeting Friday at the W, O. W.
halL

Mrs. Mattle Wren was named
past guardian and Mrs. Altha
Porter, guardian. Mrs. Olga Par-du-e

to be advisor, and Mrs. An-
na Peteflsh

Others elected include Mrs.
Ethel Clifton, banker; Mrs. Viola
Bowles, chaplain; Mrs. Ethel
Ewell, Mrs. Vera
Reaves, assistant W. E.
Carnrlke, chairman of the audi
tors; Mr Carrie Rlpps, inner
sentinel; Mrs. Foba Henry, outer
sentinel; Myrtle urr, captain,
Mrs. Womack, reporter.

The Christmas party was plan-
ned for December 22nd at 7:30
o'clock In the home pf Mrs.
1800 Gregg. Both Junior and adult
members are Invited.

East Ward P--f. Ait
MeetkTuesdayNight

East Ward As-

sociation will meet at 7:30 o'clock
Tuesdaynight at the school. W. C.

be speaker.

YOU
TOUR CHRISTMAS
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WoodmanCircle
Elects Officers,
Plans Party
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is secretary.

.attendant;
attendant;
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Blankenshlp, superintendent,is to
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EngagementAnd
Approaching
MarriageTold

Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Sellers an
nounce the engagementand ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter, Verna Inez, to Charles
Henry Dossettof Iraan. The cere-
mony is to be December 26th
in the home of the bride's par
ents.

j?-

read

Miss Sellers is to be attendedby
Edna. Taylor of Brownwood who
will be maid of honor, Joe V.
Goodman of Midland is to be best
man. Dossett is the son of Mrs.
OnaDossett of Iraan.

The bride-ele- was graduated
from Sul Ross State Teacherscol
lege and Is employed at the Crane
public scchools. Dossett Is em-

ployed by the Texas New Mexico
Oil company, ,

The C. E. Gardners
Are FetedAt A
Farewell Party

A group of friends entertained
with a farewell party Friday for
Mr., and, Mrs. C E. Gardner at
Park Inn. Gardner left Saturday
for Fort Worth and Dallas where
he will receive special training in
aircraft factories, Mrs, Gardner
will join him within the next
week.

A chicken barbecue was held'
and presentwere Mr. and Mrs. R.
C Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Neel, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Akey,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Haley, Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Blpes, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Godfrey, Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
House, Eloulso Haley.

LuncheonGivenFor
'40 Club In HomeOf
Mrs. Otis Grafa

"aaESBl

A luncheonwas held for the '40
club in the home of Mrs. Otis
Grafa Friday. Mrs. M. E. Allen
won high scorev

Christmasdecorationsweje used
and refreshments served. A
Christmas party was planned for
Monday in the home of Mrs. J. C.
Velvin with Mrs. John Griffin as

Others playing were Mrs. Velvin,
Mrs. V. N, Thurston, Mrs. C J.
Staples,Mrs. H. W. Whitney, Mrs.
W. X. Conly,-Mrs- . OrUfla,

Section II
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To Have
Rally And

A patriotlo rally and loyalty
crusadewill be held at the Trinity
Baptist church at p. m. Sun--

day night Ail their
wives and children,all selectees
and relatives, and volunteers for
service, are 'urged to attend this
service.

Roland,C King will speak at 8
p. m. on "What America Needs
Most Aa She FacesAnother World
War" and O. C. Dunham, mayor,
will speak at 7:10. ,

from the follow-
ing organisation will be present
ana spesjc: salvation Army, Ameri-
can Red Cross'and The American
Legion.,

Baptismal servicewin follow the
evening, service.

As At
Club

Husbands were Included as
guests the Forty-Tw-o

club met Friday in the home
of Mrs. D. S. Orr for a Christmas
party.

Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted Christmas tree and a tur-
key supper was served. Games of
lorty-tw-o "were, entertainment.
Mrs. D. P. Day and Jim Harper
won high scores-- and Mrs. W. C
Jonesand C. E. Manning won low
scores. . - ,

Others playing were Mr. and
Mrs. R. EL Kewburn, Mr.'' and Mrs.

Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Day,
Mr. and Mrs. Manning, Mr. and
Mrs. ,E. J.'Tatum, Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Van Pelt.

Mrs. Jonesand,Karen. Mrs. Dee
Foster, Mrs'. R. C. White, Mrs.
Frank Gray, -- Mrs. Marvin, Wood,
Mrs. J. E. Donlver and Charlotte
Lou, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth,
Mrs. PaulBradley,

ttu
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Trinity Baptists
Patriotic

Crusade

Representatives

HusbandsIncluded
Guests

Forty-Tw-o

Sunday, December14, 1941

CosdenChatte-r-
By JUNE BHETFABD

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Peters, Jr, and daughter took a
trip last weekend to Alpine,
the McDonald Observatory, and

the Davis mountains.
Sara Reldy has been spending

the past week In the hospital since
her tonsillectomy.

R. L. Tollett was out 6f the of
fice last week on a businesstrip to
Dallas, Tulsa, and Waco.

E. W. Williams was also on a
businesstrip.

Perry Daughtry went toFort
Worth and Dallason companymat--

Fort Worth Bound: Vernon Mo--
Coslln, W. F. Jullff, Jr, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Ward, Velva Glass, Mona
Ashby.

J, T. Wllkerson has been trans
ferred, to Forsan and Bill Mo- -
Carney, who has beenstationedout
there, will come in to tbe gsnerai
offices.

A. V. Karcher has been appoint
ed coordinator of defense at Cos-

den de wire fence around de

Turkey LuncheonIs
ServedFor Club

A turkey luncheon was Servedat
1 o'clock for the Rook club in the
home of Mrs. B. Warren Thursday.
Guests were Mrs. W. vA. Under
wood, Mrs. W. P. Sullivan, Mrs.
wiiiara smitn ana Airs. Annur
Woodall, who won guest high
score.

Mrs. S. P. Joneswon club high
score. Gifts were distriouiea zrom
the tree and seasonsdecorations
were used.

Others were Mrs. D. 0.
Sadler,Mrs. M. L. Muagrove, Mrs.
J, R. Manlon. Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. Sam Eason. Mrs. Jerome
Lusk, Mrs.-G-. S. True, Mrs. 8. H.
Newberg.--
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Briggs, nine-year-o- ld daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Briggs, who mother

downtown to show her THE doll.- - Now

this is what she hopesshe'll findunderher
tree Christmas Lower left young

Anita and Julius Glickman show papa,

OscarGlickman, what they havein mind.

A scooteror tricycle will fill tho bill in

that family. Lower right Mr. and Mrs.

J. P. Grahamof Ackerly shop for furni-

ture for their home and Joe Elrod, Jr.,
helps them while they make a selection.

These arc scenesthat just onco a
year it's time. by
Kelsey)
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Irby Cox And
Miss Garner
To Wed Dec. 27

Announcement has been madeof
the engagementand approaching
marriage of Irby Cox of Big
Spring and Miss Margaret Garner
of Rosenberg, Tex. Tbe couple is
to be married December 37th at
8 o'clock in the First Baptist
church of Rosenberg.

Cox Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Cox of Vernon. Miss Gar-

ner is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C Garner of Rosenberg.

Following the ceremony, the
bride Is to 'return to Howard
Payne college at Brownwood
where shewill complete her senior
year in the college In two weeks.
She will Join Cox here themiddle
of January. The couple will make
their home in Big Spring.

Cox, who is educational and
muslo director of the First Bap-
tist church here, wsa educatedin
the Vernon high school and later
attended Decatur Baptist Junior
college at Decatur. He was grad-
uated from Howard Payne at
Brownwood and also attended the
Baptist Theological Seminary in
Fort Worth.

Sub DebsHold
DiscussionOn
Presentation

Discussions of the presentation.
to be held December 26,at.the Set
tles notei, were neia-- by the eud--
Deb club members this week.
About ISO bids were completed
with 160 more to be madeout.

A third degree initiation was
given to the pledges Wednesday
night. Program, "Kindness Fays,"
was conductedby MIna May Tay-
lor. Marljo Thurman, Camilla
Inkman and Jerrle Hodges sang
"Down by the Old MlUstream."
Benediction was given by Gloria
Strom.

Pledzea attending were Gloria
Nail. Jerrle Hodges, Marljo Thur
man, Camilla Inkman, Gloria
Strom, Evelyn Flint, Pauline San-
ders. Kathryn' Fuller, MIna May
Taylor, Eileen Klllngsworth, Dor-
othy Hayworth, Dorothy Sua
Rowe, Ann Talbot, Kathryn Trav-
is, Jeanetta Marchbanksand Vir-
ginia Douglass. Members were
Mrs. PepperMartin, Robbie Ptner
and. Cornells Frailer.

Jack York's orchestrafrom Lub--
eoek'wW pky-a-t the prasaaUUecw

B&PWClub
Entertained
With Party

Members of the Business and
Professional Woman's club were
entertainedwith a Chrlstmsaparty
at the Settleshotel Friday night.

Gifts were distributed from a
lighted Christmas tree and muslo
was given by Maurine Wade.

Toys given as gifts were collect-
ed and will be sent In the Christ-
mas baskets toneedy families.

The finance committee was in
charge of the party. Present were
Fern Wells, Nell Rhea McCrary,
Ina Mae Bradley, Wllrena Rich-Edi- th

Gay, La Deanne Cantrell,
bourg, Cynthia Louise Allsup, Mau-
rine Word, Dorothy Miller, Jane
Sadler,

Mrs. T. O. Thomas. Mr. T
Teague. Mrs. OIHe Eubanka. Con
stance Cushlne. Frances Patar
Ann Cross. Myrtle Jonas. Han
Barnett, Glynn Jordan, Gladys
Smith, Margaret Bruck.

Members of the home nursing
training course met following thepany ior a lecture lesson taught
by Jewel Barton.

Circle Five To Have
Last Meeting of Yeat
In G. T. Hall Home

The last meetingof the year for
circle sessions will be held by Cir
cle Five of the First Methodist
church Monday In the home of
Mrs. O. T. Hall, 7M Texas) Blvd-- at

3:30 o'clock. .
A program is to be plannedwith

Mrs. E. C Mastsrs giving the de-
votional and Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
8r, telling the Christmas story.

Cornelia Frailer will play a'
solo and gifts are to be brought

ior tne ennstmaa family.

1
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Baptist Youngs
People Given
Church Parties
Intermediate, and Junior train

ing anions of the First Baptist
church met Friday night at Um
church for Christmas social aad
(o exchange gifts.

Games and contestswere enter
tainment for the Intermediate
pupils and refreshments wet
served.

Attending were H. W. Bartlett,
Delores Horn, Mackle Roberts,
Martha Hobbs, Arils Adkins, Mar--"
Jory Burns, Melba Dean Ander-
son, Norma Lou Jones,Blllle Jeaa
Anderson, Claudia Mas Hon.
Audrey Harris, Doris Jean Mora-hea- d

and Mrs. W. J. Alexander.
Irby Cox directed the gamesfe-

ttle Junior union and Santa Claw
presented the gifts. Sacks C

fruit and candy and punch were
aerved. Mrs. Johnny Knott and
T. R. Adklna assistedMrs. Alton
Underwood with the serving.

Others present were JameaRoy
Odom, Bob Tom Coffee, Carl Oesa
McDonald, James Marvin Willis,
James Boatman, Athal Atkins,
Harry Wteg, Jr, Jimmy Meadow,
Johnny Knott, Fred Falkner,
Elizabeth McConnlck, Blllle Jean
Younger, Helen Cox, Maxla Dea
Younger, Bobby Jean Cornelleen,
Betty Jean Underwood, Mamie
Jean Meadow, La June Phillips,
Wayne Horn.

Farewell Gift Is .

PresentedBy Club
To Mrs. Bill Gage

A farewell gift wss presentedto
Mrs. Bill Gage by members of the
Kongenlal Klub when the group
met in her home Friday at 8:30
o'clock for a chicken dinner and
bridge party.

Mrs. Gaga Is leaving soon for
California to Join her husbandwbe
is working there.

Gifts were exchanged from si
tree and food was brought for a
baskst for a needy family. Polo--
settaa were given aa favors and
Christmas tallies and candy were
used.

Mrs. B. A. Keller and Mrs, Jons
Crane of Denton were present aa
guests. Mrs. J. O. Vineyard woa
high score and Mrs. Elmer Dyer
received second high score. Mrs,
Jack Smith blngoed.

Others present wars Mrs. Bert
Shlve, Mrs. Gerald Liberty, Mrs.
BIU Edwards,Mrs. Escol Comptoa.
Mrs. Edwardsis to be next hottest
on January 7th.

Miniature Santa
Claus Figurines
Are PartyFavors

Miniature Santa Claus figure
were given as favors when the Na
Stitchers' club met In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boykln Frl
day night Husbandswere includ
ed aa guests.

Games of forty-tw-o and Uvea
pool rummy
meats were served.

Gifts were exchanged from a)

Christmas,tree and others present
were Mr. 'and Mrs. E. T. Bryant,
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Crelghton,
Mr. and Mrs.rOrvllIs Bryant, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Loy House,Mr. and Mrs,
Merrill Crelgbtea. Mr. and Mrs,
Brutus Hanks ot Midland. '

Mrs. Merrill Crelghton will a
next hostesson (Friday.

CaroleGriffis Is
EntertainedOn
Fifth Birthday'

Pink and blue ica
cake waa served for refreshment
when Carole Griffis waa enter.
talned on her fifth birthday anni-
versary. In the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. k. Griffis,
Friday afternoon.

Games were played and attend
ing were Carl and Earl Swell,
Donald Ray Cannon, Bftyr and
Bobby Bluhm, Virginia Carpenter,
Wilbur. Cunningham, Ruthle Maria
Hill, Bernlce Bendowitx, Devi
Griffis. Wayne Medlin sent a gift.
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I WILL be WEIL!

TONTbedUcoorsged If jo
--' lack the old-tim- e "pep"

and"path. It may bepotaihte
thatyour lack ofenergyIs trace-
abletoavitamin defideecy.Oh,
yes, even "well-fed-" perso
may experiencethis conditio.'

Theantstepis aacoaseJca
responsible Phnldaa.He wflt
determinequickly thevisasaiat
required, and prescribethese
la nuctatrattdjtrm. Whenye
hereroarPaysidaa'sprescria
tloa lor vkasaias,assywe sg-ge- tt

that you bring it bereto
be filled? We specializela
Abbott Vitamin Prodacu be-
causeof their high vitacaia po-
tency, stated vkasaia coeteat
sadtheir troth-to-kb- d rlilmn
We sball bebsppy to serveyaw

SettlesDrug Co.
WIHard SaWraa, Owner

Phone 3SC - M

'"itm

Salon
Has The Gift She .

WantsTo Find In Her ;
ChristmasStocking

ALL PACKAGES GUT WRAPPED

SettlesHotel Phae
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Cfiif boHasDualRoleIn SpicyGomedy,
Two-Face-d Woman',PlayingAt Ritz

Greta Garbo and Melvyn Douglas
' are reunited for the third Urn la

"Twe-Fece-d Woman," ibe sophU--

sated comedy which grace the
Mis tcmn today and Monday,
wKh Garbo not only playing a dual
earacterlaatlon,but displaying an

aataatloa not heretofore ien la
fear picture.

"Two-Face-d Woman" U on the
aeaghty aide to the extent that
bosm censor board have protected
K. There haa even been talk that
the picture will be withdrawn from
circulation.

Douglas made hla flrit appear-aa-ee

opposite the SwedUh atar In
"As You Desire Me," and subse-ejaeat- ly

became the man who made
Garbo laugh In "Wnotchka."

la the new picture be la Instru-
mental In making her do a number
of ether unexpectedthing, among
them, dancing a rhumba, alnglng,
discardingher famous long bob for
aa ultra-mode- rn halrdress,and ap-

pearing in a bathing cult tor the
first time on the screen.

Douglas role in "Two-Face-d Wo-Ma- a"

1 that of a philandering
youngpublisherwho meet a lovely
ski Instructress (Garbo) at a win-

ter resort. They fall In love and
marry, but when Douglas la called
hack to New York on businessbe
forgets bis wife in the Interestsof
a Seductive authoress, Constance
BennettFollowing him to New
York, Garbo hits upona scheme of

7

pOStOg am uw uwu n .,
the upshot being that Douglas,
meeting the "sister," falls In love
with her as well. From then on
Garbo leadsher erranthusbanda
merry chase until he finally finds
eat who's who.

Together with Miss Bennett, the
eastof "Two-Face-d Woman" fea-

tures Roland Young, last seen In
the "Topper" films, Robert Ster-Ma-g.

gives his most Important
as a young actor who la

amHtea'by Garbo, and Ruth Gor-de-a,

the noted Broadway stage
atar,

George Cukor, who directed Gar-

bo te "Camilla," again directedthe
atar, aad Gottfried Relnhardt

LYRIC

r

WAYNt
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HALE
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Two-Face- d? giSR2n&
vehiclebeing theBits theatre'sfeature for todayaadMonday, Two--
Facedwoman." it is umbo's first picture in two years,and la it sae

irtraya a dual role, one of them betai
in. mending-ui- e ways ota

PictureDrawsProtestsHere.
OK'd CensorBoards

Although It has
censorshiptroubles in some quar-
ters, "Two-Face-d Woman," the
Greta Garbo starring "vehicle
which Is playing today and Mon-
day at the Ritz theatre, has also
been passed, by numerous censor
groups. -

The picture., baa.been under fire
by Catholic churchmen, aad the
Rita "Saturday said
It bad received pro-tes-ta

from several local tadlvid--

Two-Faae-d Weisaa" !

MONDAY
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Your Pprtrait From Kelsey

Makes The Ideal Gift
Appropriate .

. It Permanent

It Appreciated

It Inexpensive

KELSEY

Btf HeraM, Blf flprfef, Tai, Sunday,December14,

Providence,
Films Commutes that,

discussing picture
statement

findings. Catholic dignitaries
parts country

added voices
Archbishop Spellmaa
warning parbhoners against
seeing Motion picture

Journals assert picture
better business

made.
picture passed
places. York .City

without elimina-
tions. Censors Maryland, Vir-

ginia, Kansas, Chicago Penn-
sylvania passed picture
without Boards
Massachusettspassed picture

elimination.

NEW YORK,
conviction tight-lippe- d

fendants accused supplying" mil-
itary Information Germany to-
day capped government's
against fantastic

rings recent
history.

Against backdrop day-ol- d
between countries,

ended early
today comparatively speedy
verdict.

deliberated eight
before finding guilty

counts Indictment
charging conspiracy
istering German government
agents conspiracy deliver

government Ameri-
can defense secrets.

verdict carried maximum
sentence FederalJudge
Mortimer Byers would

sentencingMonday.

SheepAnd Goat Men
Name New Officials

1041

Karwood Sonora
Texas Sheep Raisers as-
sociation

electedyesterday
association, which choose An-
tonio convention
Other, officers chosen Horace
Fawcett first-vic-e-

president, Marsh
Hiocnum, second

conventionyesterday pledged

wholeheartedcooperation
.national defense effort..

It WiU3e

It Will Be Personal

Will Be

Will Be

Will Be

Sprlaf

Thrills And

LaughsMixed

InLyricFilm
Laughter and thrills, excitement

and chills are la the offering for
Lyric theatre' patrons today and
Monday with Warner Bros.' aew
mystery film, "The Smiling Ghost"
as the featured offering. A tale of
killings aad quips, the film shows
what happenswhen a guy goes out
of his way to tangle with a Jinx.
This particular Jinx Is none other
thanavery beautiful and very rich
girl played by Alexis Smith.

It seems that Alexis has proved
to be a Jinx to several would-b-e

suitors. An, of them, with one ex-
ception (aad be eaatbe consider-
ed too fortunate becausebe re
poses la an Iron lung) have met
violent deaths.Wayne Morris, as a
graduate engineerand able to use
little extra,cash,U hired by Alexis'
grandmother, played by Helen
Westley, to act as her grandchild's
fiance aaddisprove the JIni.

Soon after Wayne comes to
Alexis' bousewith bis valet, por
trayed by that fine comedian, Wil
lie Best, strange things start to
happenl Secret panels-- open, eyes
gleam from them. And most mys-
terious ofall, a Railing ghostwan-
ders about at sight to the especial
annoyanceof Willie Best. Wayne
meets a newspaper-gtr-l portrayed
by alluring BreadsMarshall, and
they decide to get to the bottom
of these very strange happenings.
After many weird adventures,they
solve tae mystery surrounding
Alexis, and it turns out to be a
vary startling solution.

"The Smiling Ghost" has a very
fine supporting east consisting of
Alan Hale, Lee Patrick and David
Bruce. The screen play was writ--
tea by Kenneth Ganet and Stuart
Palmer from Palmer's original
story. Lewis Seller directed the
Strand's newest comic-myste- ry.

Navy Sentries
ShootTwo Men

CHICAGO, Dec. 18. QPi Sen
tries shot and killed one man
and wounded bis companionnear
the Chicago naval armory early
today whea the two failed to re
spondto warning shots and shout
ed commands to bait their out
board motorboat

Harry Dudley, 66V of Chicago,
died fa Bridewell hospital from a
bead wound. His son-in-la- Otto
Gshrllng, 48. of Chicago, was
wounded la the arm.

Armory Commander W. 7.
Veatea said the men were shot
whea they veered their boat close
to acoastguard cutter. Subsequent
Investigation appeared to nave
borne out Gehrllng's explanation
that they were on a duck hunting
trip.

Suit Against,General
Motors Unit Dropped

AUSTIN, Dec 18 OP A suit to
cancel the operating permit of
General Motors Sales corporation
in Texas has been dismissed by
the third court of civil appeals
due to qualification of the parent
company 01 uenerai aioiors corp
oration to do business In Texas,
Attorney General Gerald C. Mann
announcedtoday.

Mann filed suit against the sales
corporation In April, 1940. asking
that Its permit to operate In Tex-

as be cancelledbecauseIt refused
the attorney generals department
permissionto examine Its books In
Michigan.

Blag GeorgeAppreciates
CHEHALIS, Wasn Mrs. jsine--

lyn Dahlln, Onalasks,owns a doc
ument from ms'Majesty tung
George VI, of England, which she
values highly. It offers apprecia-
tion of Mrs. Dahlin's composition.
The Victor's Song." now being
Ipubllsbed.

800 Runnels

Phone1234

BQbI
A TVtn. T 'vminAlexIs Smith'and Wayne Morris try toAT lite ljynC yiaea Breada MarshlU that It's all la

aadThe SmUtafGhost" Is last a mysteries!comedy of errors.The
three sharestarring honorsm picture of that'samewhich play
at the Lyrlo today aadMonday.

The Week's Playbill
SUNDAY-MONDA-

RITZ Two-Face-d Woman," with
Greta Garbo and Melvyn Doug
las.

i--

LYRIC --r "Smiling Ghost,? with
Wayne Morris, Brenda Marshall
and Alexis Smith.

QUEEN Top SergeantMulligan,"
with Nat Pendleton, Sterling
Holloway and Carol Hughes.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

RITZ "Unexpected Uncle," with
Anne Shirley and Charles Co--
burn.

LYRIC "When Ladles Meet,'
with JoanCrawford and Robert
Taylor.

QUEEN "Texas," with William
Holden andGlenn Ford.
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la row and his at la row.
starsof the show are oar

Lee wime and Cy (bull
writes most ox tno songsne sings and

has over of his songbooks.

CongressmenWill
DiscussTreedom
Speech' Forum

Does of Speech
Mean to Us Today?" will be the

of
of the on this evening,

:5 p. m.
Participants will be Congress-

men EmanuelCeller Of riew
John M. of Washington,

attorney
aepartimnt of and

or tne
board of directors of the
can

prominent at
servesas moderator. The
originates In Washington's

Sboreham.

BTJIXDOO DBUMMOND
In a Hall" oc

Drummond'satten
tions when tne ortmu-cas- U

5:8041:00

p. m. Just for the
Is nol the
Templeton, blind
and a "Druaimond

fan win the broadcast,
meet one of bis radio

Templeton
six ago, liked

his made up his mind to
meethim. v

Production of and shoes
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nartment of Commerce repon

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
MEXICAN FOODS

gtoaiBi.A Specialty

THURSDAY

RITZ Supper,."
with Jinx Falkenberg
Rogers; also, "Deadly
with June

Neal, Rey-wlt-h

Faylen, Hall,

QUEEN The The
with Ellen Drew and

Cameron.'
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

RITZ Falcon," with
Humphrey and Mary As-to- r.

LYRIC "Jesse James At Bay."
with Roy Rogers.

nTTTTTTTC "TTnriA. YNltatlL fifjtra."
I with Gene

JjaBBE
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Ten. whole dura
uvviib '"Keene family-featur-ed play--

Hank Keene musical variety show, .which
broadcaststhree nlehts Monday, and Friday
7:10 Formerly America's suc-
cessful traveling shows, Keene actually

center top. sits second
from right center father left

Hank, JeanFadden andf whirlwind
musicians. (nadle), (banjo), Bud (guitar)
name), uamc jieene
aad 600,000 copies

Of
On

Freedom

subject "The American Forum
Air" KBST

York.
Coffee

Wendell assistant
general, Justice,
Qulncy Howe, memDer

Ameri
Civil Liberties Union.

Theodore Granlk,
torney,
Forum--
Hotel

"Death Concert
cupies Bulldog

super-sieui-a

over KBST today,
record,

guilty
Aleo famed

pianist, loyal
attend

favorite
Vinton.

heardVinton weeks
work,

texUles
h TTnttaL States,

stabilized levels,

Cold Beer Asd W&m

"Sing
Buddy
Game,

Charles Farrell and
Lang.

erford.
Monster

The Maltese
Bogart

Autry.

here's.

weekly,
StationKBST. most

troupe
family.

pretty

Serge,
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More Comedy
ComesFrom

Army Camp
All the riotous humor of life In

an army camp is snown la Top
SergeantMulligan," the Monogram
comedy which plays today and
Monday at the Queen theatre,with
Nat Pendleton la the title role.
Hollywood critics have already
balled It aa one of the' season's
funniest pictures.

The story Is concernedwith the
comically, sad adventure of two
partnerswho out their unprof-
itable drug business andJoin-th- e
army. Arriving at camp, they find

the top sergeantof their out
fit is their burly nemesis, Herman.
Mulligan, who has long beeatrying
to lores mem to pay a bin due a
wholesale drug company. Mulligan
proceeds to give the boys
works," the pressurelater be-

comes more unbearablewhen
they Innocently encroach on his

life.
Things go from bad to worse,

the .story reaches its climax
In a series of wild chase scenes
which are said to e any
of the famousKeystone Comedies
of another generation.But the un
happy recruits eventually learn
that It's a long that has no
turning.

In addition to Nat Pendleton, the
cast of Top Sergeant Mulligan"
Includes Sterling Holloway, Carol

LYRIC "Whistling In The Dark," .Hugnes,Tom Marjorie
Red Skelton and Ann holds, Frank Charles

And
Girl," Red

kV'

That's mother
bottom Big

sold

"What

party.
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record
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and

even

lovs
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wonaerrui unutn, .Betty Biytne ana
Dick Elliott Llndsley Parsonspro

duced the picture, which was di-

rected by JeanYarbrough from aa
orlstBel story by Sdmoad Kelso.

Tho Ideal

Christmas Gift

R&R Theatre
CouponBooks

$1 Size ,

$3 Size for $2.50

Ask At Theatre
Box Offices

FROM DOG HOUSE

TO GUARD HOUSE!

The howlarious adventuresof a couple of rookieswho

Join the army to escapea bin collector . . . and then

find outhe'sthe "top kick" of their outfit! The rough-

est toughestnon-co-m Uncle Bam everhad!

toV
Sc

W

e

with

Nat

Carol Hughes Sterling Holloway Marjorie
Reynolds Frank Aylen Charles Hall
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Come a posterTHAT long Xrom
Barnum-Balley-IUngll- c 1 r o u
wishing ui a. happyChristmasand
New Tear and ilgned by Mr. and
Mr. OARQANTUA THE GREAT.
Now It bad us worried up till
then for fear the OARQAKTUAS
would forget u. But sure enough,
they did remember....

A delegation of American Busi-
ness club memberstoured to Abi-
lene Friday night to help organize
a chapter there. Attending from
her were Mr. and Mm. VORDA
TAYLOR, Mr. and Mr. C. A.
AMOS, Mr. and Mr. HUGH
DUNCAN, HARVEY WOOTEN,
JOHN REIDY, CHARLES QHUV
NER, J. D. JONES, Mr. and Mrs.
DURWARD CARNETT, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. DUNLAP, Mr. and Mrs.

. W. B. YOUNGER, and R. D.

If you don't think Big Spring Is
well representedIn the stateas far
as public schools go, you are

, wrong. BILL DAWES is state
chairman of the music section of
Texas State TeachersAssociation
and SETH PARSONS is state
chairman of the guidancesection.
Nice going profs....

Dr. and Mrs. P. W. MALONE
are scheduled to return here Sun-
day after attending a medical
meeting in San Antonio. Dr. MA-

LONE was on the programwith a
paper to give....

After a four-da- y trip to boost
Sunday school attendance and
work, the Rev. R. ELMER DUN-
HAM Is home again. He stopped
In Brownwood, Goldthwalte, Ham-
ilton and Coleman....

Mrs. J. W. ANDERSON is abler
to be up and about again after a
ten day bout with the flu. Also
hear that EMMA JEANNE
SLAUGHTER Is "stove up" at
home with Illness....

Auxiliary To Meet
December21stFor
ChristmasPageant

The First PresbyterianAuxiliary
will postpone its Monday meeting
but, will hold an night
Sundaynight, 7:30 o'clock, Decem-
ber 31st, at the church.

Mrs. I G. Talley, secretary of
religious education and minis--
terlal relief will be In charge of
the program.A Christmaspageant
will be given.

iSpj
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t
Future Homemakers
Have ProgramOn
Personality

COAHOMA. Deo. U (fenDTha
Mabel Whitney chapter of Future
Homemakersof Texasmet at the
high school building this week for
monthly meeting. Earllne Held
was In charge of the program on
"Personality." Jane Read gave
the first part on "My Personality
explained." sarune Held talked
on "Improving My Personality."
Each girl was given a score card
to score her personality. Those
present Included Johnnie Brown,
Gay Nell Yardley, Emma Lee
Turner, Earline Reld, Jane Read,
Velma Ruth Woodson, Rltxy Reld,
uima Jean Duncan, mine Ruth
Phillips, Berna Dean Batterfleld,
Margie Sandrldge, Louisa Wheel-
er, Gloria McGee, Darllna Tlndol,
Ruby Helen Minchew, Elsie Marie
Ralney, Dimple Sue Hunter, Ma
rie Long and the sponsor, Miss
Mary Mlddleton. Mrs. J. M Brown
was a visitor.

The Rev. and Mrs. John W.
Price and Miss Susie Brown at-
tendedthe harvest day meetingof
Woman'sSocietyof Christian Ser
vice of the Sweetwater district
held in Snyder Thursday. The
Rev. Price attendedthe pastor's
meeting held there at the same
Ume.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wallace of
Midland visited Gay Nell Yardley
of the east oil field Sunday. Mrs.
Wallace Is the former Sybel Rich-
mond.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson and
sons and Mrs. Robert Wilson of
Colorado Springs, Colo., visited
last week in the home o Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Reld andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lay and
daughter, Don Nell, visited Mrs.
Lay's mother. Mrs. Laura Arthur.
of Odessa this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loveless
were visitors In the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Love
less, of Spade this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richmond,
former residents of this city and
who have spent the last six years
In Midland, are again residents
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Ward of Ran
dolph Field in San Antonio are
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Woodson, and other
relatives. Mrs. Ward la the for-
mer Katherlne Woodson.

Lucky For Brides
BELLINGHAM, Wash. Mrs. A.

R. Campbell has a "lucky" gold
piece on which, so far, 100 blush-
ing brideshavestood for good luck
assurance.Three golden annivers-
ary celebrants, including Mrs.
Campbell, are "evidence" that the
charm works..pMniwmiMwigfli

I lw121111ill All

81 ondDryRoug
$3.00

Local Folks To
HaveGalaWeek
Before Them

Let's give a party-th-at is the
concensus of Mr. and Mrs. Big
Spring. Every day from Monday
on until Christmaseve most of the
bridge clubs, church classes, circles
and other-- organizationshaveplan--
nea unnsunasparties..

Monday the First Methodist cir
cles will meet individually to hold
yuletlde celebrations during the
day.1 and evening. The Business
Woman'scircle of the First Pres-
byterian church is meeting In the
home of Agnes Currle for an an-
nual yule party.

The Rebekahlodge membersand
the WednesdayBridge club have
planned parties for Tuesdayalong
with the Dos por Ocho club which
will meet in Mrs. R. F. Bluhm's
home. TheWhat Not club members
are meeting-- in the home of Mrs.
Buel Fox and the young people at
ine nast4tn BL Baptist churchwill
meet at 7:30 o'clock for their en
tertainment.

Wednesday the Business and
ProfessionalWomen will entertain
with a dance at the Settles hotel
with Harrisons Texansof San An- -
gelo furnishing the music. The
Phllathea classmemberswill gath
er at 7:90 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

The VFW Auxiliary and Post
will meet Jointly Thursday at 7:30
o'clock at the hall for an enter-
tainment and the American Asso-
ciation of University Women have
scheduleda party for 4:15 o'clock
in the home of Mrs. G. H. Wood.

Friday will be a full day for
many .folks. The intermediates of
the First Methodist church will
meet for a party at the church
and the First Baptist Friendship
ciass is garnering at 7:30 o'clock
In the home of Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge club will
meet that night and the Royal
Neighbors will have a session In
the home of Mrs. Claude Wright

The Trainmen Ladies lodge will
meet at 2:30 o'clock at the hall
and the Entre Nous Bridge club
will hold Its Christmas party. The
Faithful Workers class will meet
at the East 4th St. Baptist church
and theNorth Ward Parent-Teac- h

GIFTS

WhisperI Love You
With An

Evening In Paris
Set

I MONOGRAM YOUR GIFTS 1 to IS
, 9?' Make It Personal...We Monogram Billfolds, Fountain

M Pens,Stationery,Luggage, Bridge Cards, Vanities,etc,
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er AaseetettoawM aK Ha autMl
party at the seaeet

The adaK departmentand Jttalor
No. a of the Bast 4th M. church
will jseet at the church with the
Juniors presentinga play.

Sundaythe Idle Art Bridge club
will meet and Monday the Kill
Kara Klub members will be en-
tertained latheRobert Satterwhlle

The East 4th Dorcas class
Is scheduledfor a party in the
home of Mrs. J. A. Klnard Monday
ana the woodmen circle party Is
to m in the home of Mrs. Etfcel
Ewell, 1800 Gregg at 7:80 o'clock
Monday night.

14, U1

home.

t

Franca Is confronted wtlh a
grave industrial crisis because of
shortages of raw materials, ac-
cording to the Department of
Commerce. '

&

twrvrfo

htighl

flwoe

Glass Officers Are
HostessesTo East
4th Sfc Class

Class officers, were hostesses
when the East 4th Bt Baptist
Homemakersclass metFriday for
a social In the home of Mrs. W. W.
Bennett.

A Christmas tree
with gifts decorated the rooms.
Gifts were also brought for "girls
of the Buckner Orphans Home.
The devotional was given byMrs.
R, Elmer Dunhamand Mrs. W. R.
Puckett led the prayer,

Christmas songs were sung and
Lahoma Dickson gave a reading.
Games were playedand gifts

Mrs. J. O. Hardin and
Mrs. Otto Couch, teacherand presi

MAROO Cos f Totf.
ondTolewnlWkr. (240

v--

pre-
sented.

m

tl

TRAVEL KIT
Te tnmm, h lem. Dry
ftMOAMj Mors fewNrh pU bri In aWi. U

Foryour boy in uniform

BY I

SERVICE KIT
1.00 and

It's all packed,labeledand
ready to mail . . . and it's
proud ho will bo of tha
smartandsuavely mascu-

line Sharing Accessories

It contains! Madoby Solon

Palmerwhoso nameis a symbol of prestige in toiletries.

jLaaaar

i n :i t l i mi
as Mm at a Clipper, ihlt taihndfataury

ait by Harrfef HubbardAyr tonfafni

rsquiiffas to ovelneM in halhv-ligh-t

plastic an, and a tompUla make-up-.

OeoM
Ayer-Bea- Foundation

Compcw

surrounded

Powers

Un lotion
Pink OoverConona

fyvbrcw Penel

.00

i

dent et Um etaes,war protested
SpMMl (fftat

A frleadeMp qsllt from class
members was presented to Mrs.
Dunham. Guestsregistered la the
guest book made ia the shape f
a HffcUd eaadte

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. B1U
Saadrldge,Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs.
N. O. Becker. Mrs. R. JE. Bennett,
Mrs. A. 8, Woods, Mrs. O. P. Wil-
son, Mrs. Ocle Chapman,Mrs. X.
L. Pattern.

Mrs. 3. R, Patty, Mrs. Joe Wil

a

. . . tl Ud fl
1.00

ft U0
, , 1X0...,,,

Btth Silts .....
Soip--4 cako. . . 1.40
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liams, Kaurie Xateey,
W. O. Leonard, SteeleWeeds,
Bernlea Kemp, a R. Bfrd,-Mrs-

.

IL Reaves, H. T. Moore,
Sanders.

Unwanted
ESSEX JUNCTION,

only president ofan Incorporated Ar-
chie B. of Eu 3tnk

the position IS
it down, saying, -s-

ome-body

be cresldant of i..village."

HIS XJWAS

FORHER ULM&o
Truly o"hovinly"glftl Matched ln,Parl"fraflranca
matchedto color schemaof luscious arethe
CotyluxurieiiSatlnSachet PillowOnformal Frogronce"

atomizer, "Air-Spu- Powder, Rouge, Uprtlck. In

COTY

rT.

PttfuOM
Colosn
Colotn ttomlm
DmOnt Ptnrdtt
TUcnm JO

jo

v

Early

woman
tillage,

Rugr

turned
to

si

knlBfl
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AMERICAN MEMORIES...ToiIdrIei
crested for American women by Amer-
ica's perfumer-Sol- on Palmer--to
preserve enhanceherexquisite dain-

tiness... perfumed with brocade,a
breath-takin- g fragrance, poignant,

..nestledIn agift
which has capturedthe very spirit

of America, which will keep
forever,

AMERICAN

s&j rfaaw a

iWiwMM xvf t . " aaaaaaaaakH .saayiPayj ?

r

-

foes

.

i

Mrs. Mm.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Job

Mrs.

took after men had

has

blue

yvtth

first
and

case
and you

MEMORIES

COTY
'? andoh-o-h chahthj.Y"mau-chaim"-i

A fssetastlBggift box wltk
flaeeaof CaaaUlly Parfome
aad a eebwebby waHa Ckaa
ally baadkerckkf edged wRa
lovely wide l&ec LfaaUad aaa
Uty ,'. $U0

rtaa 1 Federal ExciseTax Ob Te&efclM.
a W&tefcM aaddocks.

2adaadMala s?mom490 122E.Jta4 182
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INTIMATE HOUR.

You'll love the Iistlne?
frsgranccoflntlmatcKour

a trailing accentof rare
freshnessanddeUcicf.

ALSO

Two Ways To
Her Heart

Shaker-bo- x of frsrraat
Blossom Body Powd
sparldtasawcet Apple

. . . IB

Ayplo
er aad

Ootoraewith plak atomlier-te- a
a pretty Christmasbos.

1.75

3 PEKFECT LIPSTICKS'.

Helena RuWfistei's

"KEYS TO BEAUTr

IJ30

Three lorely llpstldci fo "

every occasion lipsticks la
the wonderful smooth, las-tro-us

ttrtnreHelena Rnoia'

(tela is faffioas foe. Red
Coral for daylightboars.
Sporting Pink for

RedVelvet forgkav
ourin theevening. On areal
key-rin- g with Ikrie disc for
your monogram. Perfectfor
bridgefavorsaadbirthdiyi!

SBy
Drifting Petals

HdeaaKaWasteU'eApato B
som Body Powder.MtsVeaft taw
aeeated aaew-flake- a. Pretty
boa-Ue-d box wHa a Ma; BtC

1.00
Siaker-boxe- a 'far travaMag M
aad JM.

aBBBBBBBBBBBavBBat bB

Apple Blossom
Partners

A. Mf Wet aOstf Appla Btoa
seasBody pawderwMa a traoe.
fal beetle ot lenytoetUif Apple
Btessaw Kaa 4a TeHeSe. XW.
Suae set la Baaaawte, Vratar
XMr a4OreaM.

2.75
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AlUgro Club
te Skit

And Program
A eflgtaal skit, "The Christmas

sat" was presentedSaturday
by the Allegro Muslo club

' when membersset la ths home
at Vivien Mlddleton with Heloa
.Mount as '

Taklag part In the pageantwar
ltever,ly Ana Stultlng, Jean Conley

ad Heloa Blount who took tha
Ml of carolers.Others were Jeaa
XUea Chowns, Joa O'Brien, Blllle
JeaaO'Neal, Billy Jean Under-Woo-

Movies la technicolor war alao
sjhewa during tha evening. Red
and green open face sandwiches
were served with Christmas can-
ities. The season's theme was used
is the appointments. .

OUts were exchanged from a
legated Christmas tree. Others
presentwere J. T. Blount, Jr, Dor-l- a

JeaaClay, Mary Kelt Cook, Mary
Louise Davis, Betty Ann Floyd,
Barbara Gominion, Charlene KeV-se-

MeaaMoad, Betty Lou McGln-Bt- s.

PtffsT Btrlngfellow, Una Jane
WeWe,' Eve White, James Holly,
JBddle and Jerry Houser, Muriel
yioyd and Gayle Oden.

Mrs. Nora Williamson
To Be SecretaryOf
PastMatrons Club

Mrs. Nora Williamson's nameas
newly-electe-d secretary of the
PastMatron's club was accidental-
ly omitted from the club's report
erf sew officers In Friday's Her-
ald. The Herald Is glad" to make
tills correction.

The German army had 791,000
torses la active duty la June,
3MQ.

Hot Lunches
ShortOrders

.TurKey Dinners
Ob SHday

4

Btnkhead Cafe
Ksrold Cheats,Prep.

"WK NEVKB CLOSED

. Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

at

KELSEY'S
00 Runnels Phone1234

-
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Miss Mier Of Dallas .

WedsEl PasoMan Here
Miss Billy Mler of Dallas and

Ross Cos: of Kl Paso were marr-

ied, hers Saturday morning at 11

o'clock la the parlor, of the First
Methodistchurch. The pastor, the
Rev. H. C, Smith, performed the
single ring ceremony.

The couple fay

her parents and brother. Mr. and
Mrs. Cox will be at home In 1

Paso. ' . i

Teacher,Four Pupils
Attend Symphony

Four pupils of the generaltnuslo
class
t

of the' high school .and ,BM
Dawes, Instructor, attended the
Dallas Symphony concert'la Ban
Asgelo Saturday.

'Both the matinee and-- evening
concert were attended, by the
group- - that Included 'Betty Jean
Holt, Burton Boyd, Elsie Kennon,
Jim Nummey and Dawes.

Do Your Xmas Shopping
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting,
Goods. Buy now. Our stock Is
complete. Use our lay-awa-y

plan.
Caraetfs Radio &

SportfcBif" Goods ' '
114 E. 2rd, Phone 261

RTTHM BAUD Puells nf ihtt
Farrar Pro-Scho- Will be present-
ed In concert Sundayafternoon at
4 .o'clock at the city auditorium.
Pictured above are four of the age
groups to. be.presented.Front row
is Glenn Rosrers. four vear nliTunn
of Dr. and Mrs. Lee llogers and
Kinaa Mcuibbon, three year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon. Back row la Mariria
Beth Keaton, fve year old daugh
ter oi Mr. ana Airs. u. o. Keaton,
and Tommy Tata, five vear old
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Tate.

Mrs. R. W. Rogers Is
HostessTo Her Club

Friendly club met
Thursday with Mrs. R. W. Rogers,'
606 K. 16th. 'Members-- exchanged
gifts' and madev plans for 1943
meetings.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Fred Lancaster, Mrs. C. W.
Rogers, Mrs. R. F. McCarty and
Mrs. V. C Cagle, a,new member.
Next meeting on Jan. 8 with Mrs.
C. W. Rogers,207 E. 12th.

GermansTo Execute
100 Jews And Reds

LONDON. Dec. 18 UPh--A Reu-
ters dispatch from Vichy said, to-
day ths German authorities in
occupied France had announced
that 100 Jews and communists
would be shot,
. A fine of . 1,000,000,000 francs
'($20,000,000) "Was Imposed on Jews
In occupied .territories for recent
attacks on German troops.

fcBB TJi Year, Say
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Christmas

Chorus Will Be
FeatureOf
Yulctido Play

v!The Gifts We ring." a Christ-ma-s

pageant,wlU be presentedby
the elementary "teachers of 'the
Forsan high school Thursday eve-
ning In tha gymnasium.

The pageant Is divided Into two
episodes and three scenes, repre
senting Father Time telling the
Christmas story down through the'
ages, JV chorus will sing carols
during the story with Mrs. H. D.
Williams as piano accompanist

The Spirit of America Is por
trayed by Haroldlne West Frances
Sh'eedy will play the part of the
mother.

Other characters are, Children
Doylene Gllmore, Douglas Brad-ham-.

.Father Time Max Anderson.
Christmas Fairy Dorothy Ores--

sett
Fairy of Love Donabel McRae.
Fairy of Peace JoyceJeaaSew-el- l.

Fairy of Goodwill Peggy Paint
er.

Santa Claus Larry Williamson.
Jack Frost Delmar Klahr.
Fairy of Play CharleneGreaves.
Fairy of Joyfnlness Phylls Wil-

liamson.
Snow Birds Charles Hals, Bob

by Butler, Phillip Russel, Ray
mond tiianKensnip, Alfred Thieme,
Jr., Weldon McEreath, and Nelson
Lowe.

Tinsel Fairies Betty 36 Rober--
son, JohnlU GrUflth, Blllle Sew--
ell, Ruth Benton, and Yvonne
Whisenhunt

Jumping Jacks Charles Wash.
Bob Cranflll, BUI RaUlff, Roy
Whlrley, Jack Jones,Paul Bheedy,
Thelbert Camp, Richard Gllmore
and CharlesHoward.

Christmas Balls James' Loyd
Burkhart, Roy Kenneth Cranflll,
Kenneth dreaaettJimmy Heather--
lngton, Bobby Leonard, Tommy
Miller, JessieLouis Overton, Kills
Long and Aries white. -

Dolls Nannie Faye Camp. Lottie
Jean Cowley, Patsy Gable, Etta
Ruth Molder, Ova Mae McEreath,
DarleneRaUlff. Betty Ruth SewelL
Clara Mae Smith, Laqulta Whisen
hunt and Corlna Mae Willis.

Stick Candy Hood Parker. Fes--
ius Aicareaui, jerry ureen, irranx
Russell, Kenneth Baker, Donald
Gressett J. B. Hicks and Donald
Ray Patterson.

Flower Fairies Zane Branham,
Mary Ann Huddleston,Betty Lynn
Oglesby, CharlesHowie, Bob Creel--
man, Ruby Ann Cooksey, Roy
Craft Gene Patterson, Blanche
McClesky, Jlmmle Bhoults, Mllba
Jones and Johnnie Williamson.

Holly Flo Thieme, Betty Jo
Moore, Cleo Mae Camp, WandaJo
Ooble, Lu Ella Dee Craft Ora Sue
Lucas sadJan Livingston.

Foreign Children: England
William Leonardand WandaCreel--
man; Mexico Velma Gressett and
Carl Smith; Brazil Kathleen But-
ler, and Connie RaUlff; China
Ray Longshore, and JoanneLewis.

Of Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
EAST 4TH ST. Baptist W. M. B.

will meet
'

In circles, at 3:80
o'clock. Mary and Martha, Mrs.
E. L. Patton, 601 E, 4th; Ruth
Circle, Mrs. S. B. Thompson, 408
Owen; RebeccaCircle, Mrs. F.
L. Turpln, 702 E. 14th; Blanch
Simpson, Mrs. W. D. Thompson,
1508 Main; North Side, Mrs. W.
R. PUckett 201 N. Austin; North.
Mission at the mission.

FHIST METHODIST W. S. C. S.
will meet In circles for Christ-
mas parties. Circle One, 7
o'clock, Mrs. C. L. Rowe, 1800
Johnson; Circle Two, Mrs. Ber-
nard Laraun, 600 Runnels, all
day session; Circle Three, Mrs.
H. C. Smith. S o'clock at the
parsonage;Circle Four, Mrs. C
L. Roden, 1010 Wood, at 3
o'clock; Circle Five,, Mrs, G. T.
Hall, - 704 Texas Blvdl, 3:89
o'clock;' Circle Six,' Mrs, Loy
Smith, 603 Bell, at 3 o'clock; Cir-
cle Seven, Mrs.H. G. Keaton,416

"Dallas, at 3 o'clock.

FHtST BAPTIST W. M. & Will
meet at 10' o'clock at the Red
Cross room for an all-da- y sew-
ing session.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. C. S. wlU meet at 2:80
o'clock with. Mrs. J. E. Nix, 706
E. 12th street

FHIST CHRISTIAN 'CeuaeU will
meet In circles, at 3 o'clock.

"Ruth Circle at tha church;
Mary Circle, Mrs. Lloyd Brooks,
209 W. Sth; Dorcas Clref. Mrs.
J. F. Kennedy, 604 Johnsou;
Martha Circle, Mrs. J. H. Par-ro-tt

301 Washlngtoa Blvd.; Ly-d- la

arele, Mrs. K. W.. Halsllp,
1411 Johnson,,at 7;S0 o'clock,

ST. MARYS Unit of the Episcopal
church will" meet at X o'clock at
tha parish Jmm
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PageantTo
In ForsanQymnasium
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Local HomeNursingStudentsAre
RacingWith Time To End Course

Project To Bo
Completed By
December26th

Swift happeningsIn national af-
fairs which have brought about a
quickened tempo In all naUonal
and home defense projects have
also affected the home nursing
training .course being offered the
Businessand ProfessionalWomen.

The course, a six week, '24 hour
lecture and practice course. Is be-
ing taught by Jewel Barton, regis
tered: nurse, to some 18 women en-
rolled.

The class,originally plannedto
end thelast of January, U hold-
ing aaeetlagsfour times a week
la order to be completed by the
36th of December. Possibility of
call of Miss Bartoa by the Red
Cross for active ao-sla-g daty
coupled with seed of more sack
classes,to be undertakenbrought
about the chancela schedule.
To data the course has taugnt

bed making for sick, health habits
and precauUons and child care.
Other lessonswill Include making
an occupied bed, personalhygiene.
ana care of sick In tha home.

Originally the class planned to
postpone meetings during Christ
mas week and New Years week,
but schedulenow calls for a .class
faceting Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday nightsof this week
and Monday, Tuesday and Friday
nig&ts of the following week.

Mid term examlnaUons will be
held Tuesday the 16th and final
examinationsDecember26th. Mid
term tests will be oral and final
examinations will be written.

Another courseIs to be organ-
ized upon the completion of. the
Initial' class. Practical result of
such learning Is to teach care of
the sick la the homewhere hos-
pitalization aad regular .nurses
care caanot be"obtained,f , -

.

Mrs. Bill McCamey Is
HostessTo ForsanClub

FORSAN, Deo.13 (Spl) Mrs.
M. H. Dubrow won high score, for
club and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes re-
ceived high' for guest when the
Happy IS met with Mrs. BUI Mo- -
Camy.

Bingo awardswent to Mrs. Jeff
Green, 'Mrs. Harry Miller and
Mrs. Cleo Wilson.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Bobby
Asbury, Mrs. Leroy Woods, Mrs.
W. K. Soudday, Mrs. Woodrow
Scudday, Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs.
Arthur Barton, Mrs. Paul John-
son.

Program Of Recordings
Given For Junior Club

A program of recordings of the
"Nut CrackerSuite" by Tschalkow-sk- y

was given for the Junior Music
Studyclub Saturdaymorning when
members met la the home of Mari
lyn Keaton.

Refreshments ware served and
present were Betty Jean Holt Ce-1-

Westerman;Dorothy Ann Sykes,
Mardeena H1U, Patricia Selkirk,
Ann Talbot Jim Nummy, Else
Burton Boyd, Lorena Brooks, Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, Mrs. J. H. Par--
rott

MardeenaH1U Is to be next host
ess on January 10th In her horns.
704 Douglass.

Mrs. JT. B. Nan aad Mrs. Leo
NaU received word Saturday of
the death of their brother-in-law- ,

W. G. Murray of Lubbock Satur
day. Funeral servicesare to be
held Monday In Lubbock,

CuHHiflghaHi A Philips

(Big spring's oldest 'Drag
firm with the youngestIdeas)

retreteasaBMg. A 317 Mala

Flowersfor all occasions

LEON'S.FLOWERS
Day Phone 1877, Night 1871--W

at SherrodHardware
, 316-1-8 Runnels

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La- w

Ckswral Practice la Al
Coarta

LBSTEB FISHES BLDO.
SUITK 3U-1S-1-7

FHOKB6U

HERALD
Sunday, December14; 1941

?

Be Given
V

Thursday

Mrs. McClusky Is.
Honored With Party

FORSAN, Dec. 13 (Spl) Mrs.
G. L. Monroney and Mrs. Melvln
Roberts honored Mrs. H. McClus-
ky Thursday afternoon In Mrs.
Monroneya home with a gift par-
ty In the Cosden camp.

Refreshments were served and
gifts were given by Mrs. Frank
Sklles, Mrs. Calvin SeweU. Mrs.
Virgil Green, Mrs. S. C. Cowley,
Mrs. Johnnie Soules, Mrs. Walter
Schultz, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka, Mrs.
Paur Johnson, Mrs. Bill Conger.

Mrs. Delbert Bardwell, Mrs. M.
M. Hlnes, Mrs. Idella Alexander,
Mrs. Vera Harris, Mrs. Travis
Bryant Mrs. Bernlce Dowdy, Mrs.
R. A. Chambers, Mrs. Pat Cran-
flll, Mrs. Mertel McHenry, Mrs.
Mattle Schoultz, Mrs. Anita
Schoultz, Virginia Chambersand
Gwendolyn Monroney.

?cvie io

m.

If yon want to give the gift
of theseFur Coats. . . you'll

Ladies'

SLIPS
Personalizedslips . . .
A gift a woman enjoys... short, medium,
long lengths ... tea
rose . . . aU slits.

1.19

Starting

Wednesday i

We WlU Be Opea.

EveningsUntil
0 o'CIock

si
'Bk

Honiemak'er'sClass
To SendFoodAnd
Money To Needy

Voting to send cash anda bas
ket of food to the needy at Christ
mas, the First Baotlst Home--

makers' class met Friday in the
home of Mrs. M. E. Harlan. Mrs.
E. H. Switier gave the devotional.

Gifts were exchanged from a
lighted, tree and ' each member
told of her biggest Christmas.The
table was centeredwith rosesand
Christmas deeoraUons wers used.

A prayer was given by Mrs.
Harlaa and Mrs. M, O. StulUng
presided. Closing prayer was by
Mrs. R. C. Hatch and the group

A

SHE WILL

(iacluding her expenses).

a
buy and rent

See

FUR COAT SALE

WHY...
Investment!

BANNER CREAMERY

sWZELMT'm'

for further

Tteo&e

Ladies'

supreme,select "Tier" one
saveU0 baying Bowl

$49.50

39.50

Att 13 and 2.08

Ladies' Hats

98c
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BATH ROBES
The Mas a yearHsi would rather
have a Bath. Kobe, than

JanytalBg ... If s a kstug,
gift, he's eajey throughout theyears . . . aaayeaH be amazed at
the saaH eastoa this aaaUtyrobe.

H 098
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o
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'
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W

saag "Blest Be the Tie Thai
Binds."

Others present were Mrs. X,
Richardson,Mrs. C. D. Miller, Mrs.
Mattle Million, Mrs. R. D. Ulreey
Mrs. Alice Rlggs, Mrs. Thomas A.
Roberts, Mrs. jC E. Rlcharaef
Mrs. Harry BUllngton, Mrs. O. F.
Williams, Mrs. J. L, Haynei, Mrs.
Charles Sullivan, Mrs. G. C. Psets,-Mrs- .

Dewey Martin. ",,

dairy cow is the
best

BECAUSE

IN TWO YEARS all
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TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. tad sThoaaset
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PAY FOR HERSELF ,y

it out, how long will it

information

Use You Credit At
Burr's Buy Your

Gifts Now Pitfc

In 1043
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Men's

BILLFOLDS
Genuine leather billfolds.
Hell reaUy appreciateone of
these for his Christmas
present.

98c to 1.98

Men's

WOOL TIES
Hand madewool ties ... laa variety of non wrinkle col-
ors. You can't go wrong with
one of these.

50c

Men's

. Traveling Sets
, Here's a real gift Idea... a fitted traveUBg

set with a slpper fast
eaer.

1.49 to 3.98
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Children To Be
Musical Program

. Patriotic And '

, SeasonalThcnia
To Be Used

A musical program of Christ-
mas seflgs and patrtotlo numbers
will fee presented Sunday after-oo-a

at 4 o'clock at the city audi-
torium by the pupil of the S"ar-r-ar

pre-echo-ot

Delia Sue Reynold! will conduct
the rhythm band and Lynn Scott
WU be flag bearer.. Sylvia, Brig--

FURNITURE

Are All Star
Presents

Our stock are complete
vrlth everything that you
might want to glvo In tho
way of Furniture . . our
prices are low, too. No mat-
ter what you want in Furnl-tar-e,

you'll find It at Elrod's.

ELROD'S
FURNITURE

110 Runnels

Oat Of Tho High Bent

District
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PresentedIn A
At Auditorium

ham will give a musical reading
and Glenn Rover and MorrU
Henehaw will give reading.

A olo "That' What I Want for
Christmas,'' will be given by Linda
srtnen.

An Interpretation of the "Santa
Clau Express" will be given 'by
Diane Denton; SharonLiner, Mar-
gie Beth Keaton, SusanLogan, La
Juan Horton, Joyce French, Delia
sue Reynold and Sandra

Others In Vi if,ni m t.. t..McClanahan, Mary Helen Prltch--
n ma jraiay Maddux.
Other children are Jo Carol

Laird' Sally Cojvper, Sunny'Tuck-
er, EugeneLlncjc, Sidney Cravens,
BonnyAllen, Lewis Stlpp, PaulandKay McNdJIen. Annn TTH T.n.
Dickie Fort, Margaret Ann Trlple--
uorn, ivaj xionon unaw, Bobble
Utley.

Paula Nell Phillips, Billy Man-cll- l,

Don Kelsey, Paul Liner, Jr,
Jackie Jones,,Nancy Pitman,

Rotary RiggedFor
Deepening Air Well

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 18 (Spl)
Rotary was being rigged up this
week to drill tho "wild air" weU
seven miles west of Colorado City
down to its contract depth of 00

feet. The, well was drilled to
1,000 feet with cable tools last
summer and had to be "killed"
witn tons of rotary mud after It
blew wild with brine and air for
four days.

Butler & Home-- of Dallas and
Abilene are drilling contractors.
ino tesi is a wildcat on uora Hoyt
Brown Iftnri mnA Txrnm MnnlttkA

Lockhart, Dockrey ft Robblns of
vuiurouo Liiy.

Man's Mangled Body
Found On Tracks

AUSTIN, Dec 13 W) Funeral
services will be conducted here to-
morrow for Leslie H. Farrls,

Austin man whose man-
gled body was found on railroad
tracks in the city last night

Justice of the PeaceTom John-
son said he would release an In--,

quest verdict later today.
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StimsonSends

Greetings
Soldiers

WASHINGTON, Dee. IS. WV- -
In Christmas greetings to United
Statessoldiers all over the world.
Secretaryof --War Henry L. Stim-
son, said today "the people of the
nation look to the armed forces
for Inspiration and a continuing
example of fortitude.

The text of his message:
"The emergency for which our

army has been preparing Is now
a stern reality. In the presentcrisis
the people of the nation look to
the men of the armed forces for
Inspiration and a continuing ex
ample of fortitude. In the trials
which we 'shall undoubtedlybe
called upon to face,- - the.fine tra-
ditions of our military service, and
the devotion to duty which I know
all of you feel, assure our final
victory, I send you my Christmas
greetingswith confidence that the
respect and affection which all
Americans feel for you will be en
hancedduring the year which lies
before us.

Mrs. O..L. Roice To Be
HostessTo Her Circle

Circle One of the First Method-
ist church with Mrs. Tom Slaugh-
ter as leader,will bold a Christmas
party Monday at 7 o'clock In the
home of Mrs. C. L. Rowe, 1300
Johnson.

A Christmas covered-dis- h sup
per will be served and gamesof
forty-tw- o played. Husbandsare to
be guests.White elephantsale will
be held and each member la to
bring a gift to be exchanged.

&&

Mr. Ira Thurman spent
in San Angelo.
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Homemaking Pupils
EntertainWith Tea

FQRSAN, Deo. IS (Spl) Miss
Dorothy Casey and her second--
year bomemaklngclau entertain
ed with a Christmas tea la the
department this week. ;

The guest were Mr. and Mrs.
Cagle Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs., a M. Phillips,
a B. Connelly, Barnett Hinds,
Margaret Jackson, Pauline Mor-
ris, Eleanor Martin, Mrs. W. 8.
Dunn, Mrs. Bill Conger, Bobble
Jean Peek, Lyna Faye Dunlap,
Lebnod(ne Pike, Clodell .Jlagsdals,
Sybil Jo Claxton.
' Opal Massey, Paul White, James
Craig, Frank Thleme, Geneva
Ragsdale,Don Cooksey, Virginia
White, Jim Karl West, John O.
Cole, Frances Nelll, Mattlo Mae
West, Wanda Nell Griffith, Dar-r- el

Adams, JuanltaSewell, Bessie
Mae Dunnagan.

Mary Margaret Splvey, Joan
Moore, Carol JeanCrlner, Lu Lu
Vanlandlngham, Betty Jean
Bransfleld, Peggy Jean Benton,
Peggy-- Jo Hargrove, Marjorle

Oglcsby, Pauline Pike.
Girls serving were Lollta Cleav--

enger, Doris Jean McKrath, Joyce
Ratllff, Reba Ratllff, Laura Mae
Willis, Fredda Nell Oglesby. Mary
La Vern McLeod, Helen Frances
Franks, Mary Louise Sterling,
Voncell Sewell, Alta Mae Claxton,
Ruby McClusky, Eleanor William
son, Mary Nell Stephen.

Youth Is Held On
Slaying Suspicion

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 UP) Al-

fred Ames, IS, was held without
ball today on a charge of suspi-
cion of homicide In- - the fatal
shooting of Stewart Freeman,43,
steel salesman, In his hotel room
early yesterday.,

He was held for hearing m
homicide court December 23 attar
arraignment In felony court

Y
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QuestNight Held By
Music Study Club As
Book Review Is Qiven

StephenFoster'
Is Themo Of
Open Meeting

Questnight was observed Friday
night by the Musta Study elub at
the Settle hotel, when Mis Elsie
Willi waa featured la a book re-

view.
Mis Willis gave "StephenFos-

ter, America' Troubadour," by
John Tasker Howard. The book
told of the .life of Foster and
dwelled on the them that la spit
of lack of musical training and
background, Foster's tnuslo re-

mains because ofIts simple sin-
cerity and the fact that It was
musio from his heart

Edith Gay, accompanied by
Roberta Gay, sang a medley of
Stephen Foster songs including
"Oh Susannah,"and "Jeanle With
the Light Brown Hair," and !De
Camptown Races."

The ballroom was decoratedwith.
frosted cedar lighted with colored
lights. A ugntea ennstmastree
Waa on the" stage. The tea table
waa centeredwith a stripe of red
satin and tapers In star-shape-d

holder were at either endof the
table. Mrs. Bernard Lamun pre-
sided at the punch bowl.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. R.
W. Thompson and Mrs. G. H.
Wood assisted with the serving.
Other in the houseparty Includ-
ed Mrs. Omar Pitman, president,
who Introduced the program and
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Mrs, S, K. pibson, Mrs. Ana
Gibson Houser,Mrs. 3, T. Xemey,
Mrs. J, It Klrkpatrlok, Mrs. L.
S. McDowell, Mrs. C. ,W. Norman,
Mrs. King J. Sides. ,

Members of the dab aH dressed
la formal eveninggowns.

Other attending wer M and
Mrs. J. W, Burrell, Dr. Ok K.
Wood, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs.
Gorge Tllllnghast, Mrs. W. O.
Wilson, Jr, Mrs, J, R, Farmer,
Mrs. Fred Mitchell Mrs. Hubert
Stlpp, Mrs. J. B, Young, Mrs. V.
Van Gleson,

Mrs. H. C Barnes, Mrs. Ger-
trude Mclntyre, Mrs. O. T. Hall,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. R. V,
Mlddleton, Mrs. H, C. Smith, Lora
Farnsworth, Mrs. Mundt,
Clara Becrest, Mrs, Robert Basil.

Woman Makes Bullets,
HusbandShoots 'Em

HARTFORD, Conn, Deo. 13
UP) The young woman' eyes
snappedas she told a state em-
ployment service Interviewer:

"I want a job making muni-
tions or guns."

Startled, the Interviewer asked,
"Why?"

"My husband's In the Marine
Corps," she replied. "He's on
Wake Island."

She went to that day.
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EDITORIALS WASHINGTON NEWYOKK - BOLLYWOOD SUNDAY DECEMBER14, 1H1 o

i by PhoebeAtwoodTaylori

Chapter28
ROOM nVK

"Laet iummer Z might have
wondered about Rankin, but that'a
all over now," Washy went on.

"What's all overt" Asey asked.
"Why, ha waa kind of amltten

with her hut iummer," Washy
said, "but ah turned him down
la August' He told me alt about
it one afternoon over a glata ot
bear up In Tony's. I don't think
he felt bad about It Between
you an me, I think he waa re-

lieved. He'a the aort that'll take
ooa ot Tony'a waitresses to a
dance one night, an' my wife an
Miss Olive to a church fair the
next, an' play rummy with me the
next see that third window from
the end, right by that cornlceT
Tbafa Mlaa Ollve'a window. Bhe'a
bad that earn room, for twenty-si-x

yean,an" If you wanted to, Atey,

I don't nee why you couldn't shln-a-y

up an get In therewithout any-

one knowin. Bankla'a got the
corner room, an Lady Boop'e got
two rooma on the other aide."

Til go Up the ahed lattice,"
Asey aald, "an 'walk over huh. I
wlah X didn't have on theee city
shoes. Them roovea look Blip-feA- iy

"You can alwaye aneak up the
back stairs," Washy suggested. "I
can go In an' keep people busy.
Boom Five, It la."

Aaey looked at him curiously.
Room Five's Mrs. Hlngham'a,

ain't ltT"
"Nope. The Hlngham'ala on the

ether aide of the house. Miss
llve's Five."
"But Room Flve'a what Mra.

Bingham come out of thla eve-Bin'- t"

Aaey said, "flhe'd been In

there bavin' her migraine real
ar Imaginary, I don't know which1

Anyway, that'a the room aha come
out ef when Jennie an' I yowled
around In the hall outsider

T gueaa you maybe Just made
a mistake," Washy aald. "Mra.
Hlngham'a door alwaya haa a big
sign atuck on It, Says, Ton't Dis-

turb,' Nobody ever paya any
to it, but If any maid aver

Ukea It off, Mrs. Hlnghasa
marchesout an' sticks It back on
gala! I tell you. Room Flve'a

Mlaa Olive's, an' she's had It for
twenty-al-x years, an' look up to
herwindow, quick, Aseyl I'd awear
I Just seen, a little light flicker.
Ilka someone strlkln' a match In
tharel"

Through The Wlsdow
nimma vour sneakers.Washyl"

Aaey kicked off his leather-sole-d

brogues. "Gimme on, X cant
wait! Gimme that knife of yours,
If you got ltl Hustle up!"

Grabbing the ugly little knife
Washy drew from his pocket,

' Asey raced over the wet grass In
his stocking feet and waa up the
ahed lattice with a catlike agility
that left Washy gasping.
3k lower Jaw was almost dan-glt-eg

ea his chest as ha watched
AseVa progress" across the ahed
roof, down to the lower level of
the next en roof. P Sm and
ever the railing ot a sua deck,
then up and along a precarious
atrip ef gutter.

"Gorryl" Washy murmured m
admiration. "Custer Mayo always
claimed that feller was part rub-

ber ball! Well, by gorryl"
He held his breath as Asey

pulled himself, apparently by the
skin of bis fingernails, to a posi-

tion beside Miss Olive's window.
Washy had been right about

something nickering, Asey
thought, as he dug his toes Into
the gutter. -

There bad beensomeone In Miss
Olive's room! And there still was
someone In there, moving about!

He thrustbis .hand Into his coat
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pocket for Washy'a knife, and
wished that Mra. Doane had been
less extravagant with her guests'
screening. Copper wire screens
were all very nice, but a simple
length of netting acrossthe Win-

dow
la

would have made his Job
here somethingless than a cinch.

Aa he raised hla hand to slash
across the acreenlng, the knife
slipped from his grasp and fell.

Mercifully, It didn't fall xar.
Only to the gutter. He could feel
It with hla foot But It made
enough of a clatter to put anyone
inside the room on their guard.

Aaey edged himself down,
grabbed at the knife, got It, and
raa once again ready to slash the

screeningwhen the Ughta flashed
on In the room.

Muttering under hla breath,
Aaey peered through the slats of
the VeneUan blind.

It was his Cousin Jennie stand-
ing there In the doorway, looking
dubiously and a little guiltily
around.

Aaey tappedon the screen.
The location of the aound

puzzled her for a moment,but at
last aha walked over to the Win-

dow, raised a slat of the blind,
and peered somewhat Ineffectual
ly out.

"lift the blind an' open the
wlndowl Aaey said Impatiently.
"Hurry up!"

Jennnle struggled with the
blind, finally solved the problem
by ducking around in front ot It,
opened the window, and askedhim
sharply What he thought he was
doing anyway.

"Scaring me near to death!
What you doln' out there, playln'

"Unhook the screen, will youT
Hurry up! Jennie, you been In
this room beforeT Just a minute
agoT Sid you light a In
here?"

"Gracious, no! What'd I be
llghtln' matches In here fort
Howd vou sret out there? Where,"
she addedas Asey swung one leg
over the window sill, "are your
best shoes?"

T don't know, Jennie, who'd
you see as you come In here?
Who was In this room?"

Wobody."
"Nobody except who? listen,

this Is Important! Who'd you see
out In the hall? Outside the room?
Did you see anybody comln' up
the stairs?"

"Not a soul, Asey!
down la the llvln' room a coupie
of men come In an' they're takln'
pictures of the phone booth, xor
Hanson, an' Doc Cummings
phonedJust now an' aald he Waa

on his way back here to see you
what's thla about, anyway?

Where you think you're ruahln'
to?"

Nobody Home
"I want to find who was In

here! Come onl" Asey strode
past her Into the halL "Take the
rooms on that side an' yell If you
seenanybody. ni,Uke,thlsfslde."

Five minutes later they met at
the other end of the ball. '

"I didn't seeanybodyanywhere,"
Jennie said. "Did you? I looked
under bedsan' In closets, too. My,
rm all out of breath!"

"Wasn't ldy Boop In her
room?"

"Mrs. Clutterfleld? Oh, she's
beendownstairsa long time," Jen-

nie said. "She ain't quite so scared
as she was, but she still kind of
Jumps every time Hanson walks
past her Aaey, what la all thla
about?"

"I don't know," Aaey said.
"That's what I'm tryln' to find
out hullo, Washy," he added, as
the latter appearedat the head of
the rearstairs, "you seaanybody?"

"Oorry, no!" Waahy said. "Was
T
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Editorial - -
Words

Perhapsthis Is a restatement ot
what haa been aald before, or It

an expression of thoughts In
many minds at any rate, we be
lieve the following statement from
Secretary ot War Bttmson Is one
of the finest clarifications ot the
war to date. We quote:

"The Americanpeople have been
put through a very heavy test In
the lost few days. When we sur-
vey the situation In cold' blood
and In perspective,we must re-
alize that Initial reversesare al-
most inevitably to be expected In
a contest between a, democracy
and an autocratic government

This la particularly true when
the autocratic government has
been preparing and fighting for
several years and Its men are
veterans. We must be very care

Washington Daybook

Blood Batik
WASHINGTON The capital

reports:
That the Army-Nav- y "blood

bank" has savedIts first life of a
man wounded under fire.

In this case it was a naval offl- -

there someone? X flggered there
must be, when you didn't call out
to me or make no noise, so I beat
It inside quick to the hall outside
the dlnln' room. Nobody come
down these back stairs,an' no-
body used the elevators, either.
You can always tell when anybody
uses them, because It cuts the
lights for a secondwhen they start
an' stop."

"Huh!" Asey said. "An' you're
sura you didn't passno one on the
main stairs,Jennie?"

Jennie told him acidly she
guessedshe knew whenshepassed
someone and when she didn't

"How about an attic?" Asey
askedWashy,

"See that hatch?" Waahy point-
ed up to the celling. "That'a the
only way you can get to the attic,
through that hatch. We madeso
many changeshere,we had to cut
out the attic steps altogether.It's
hooked, see? Nobody's gone
through that An' this other wing,"
ho pointed to a bolted door, "that
ain't been openedup for the sea-
son yet Nobody went through
that door an' bolted it after 'em,
that'a one sure thing!"

'Somebody,"Asey said, "was In
that room! X know they was! I
heard someone movln'I Huh! Ain't
got any secretpanelsaround,have
you, Waahy?"

"We did used to have a slave
hole once," Waahy said, "over In
the old wing. But we use thatfor
a .linen closet now, an' we dont
everspeakof It as a slave hole no
more. Scared the boarders sorry,
there X go 'again! Scared the
guests stiff, X don't know why.
Nope, Asey, we ain't got any
passageways or secret panels be-

lieve me, I'd know If there wast"
Asey leaned against the newel

post at the head of the rear
stairs, smoothedout the brim of
bis now thoroughly battered gray
felt hat and looked down thought-
fully at his wet feet

"I wonder," he said at last "It
this Is what the newspaperscall
beln confronted by a seemlnly
blank wall, or If we Just reached
a sort ot impulse.Huh! X wonder
what he was doln', an' what he
was after, an' how he got away.
an' I wonder If our prowler an'
peeper waa Freddy's boy friend!
Washy bang around outside an'
keep your eyes peeled, will you?
I know somebody was, here, an'
there's alwaya the off chancethat
maybehe'll try comln' back. You
Stand watch."

To be continued.

an Probers.
PostponeMeeting

DALLAS, Dec. U UP) The
Texas legislature's committee to
Investigate activities
has postponed Its proposed Dallas
meeting until after Jan. 1, Rep.
John Crosthwait committee mem-
ber, said today.

Crosthwait said he had received
this notice from Rep. Henry Leh-
man of Glddlngs, committeechair-
man, who did not assigna reason
for the postponement nor fix a
definite date for the Dallas meet-
ing.

Crosthwait said that the meet-
ing had been askedfor Rep. Ar-
thur Cato of Fort Worth," but that
neither T .unman nor be knew tor
what epeclflo purpose.

JapanesePavilian At
New York Demolished

NEW YORK; Dec IS UP) Dem-
olition of the Japanese world's
fair pavilion, the last ot foreign
buildings to escapethe wrecker,
was started by the park depart-
ment without mentioning the war.
Japaneseofficials had asked the
city to allow the pavilion to stand
"as a permanent structure sym-
bolizing good will betweeathe two
nations." '
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FromStimson
ful not to underestimatethe abil-
ity of the Japaneseseamen.

"On the other hand, all stu
dents of -- history know that every
war bas three periods. They have
been designatedas the period of
onset, the period of drag, when
the war begins to weigh oni the
nations Involved, and the finish.

"During the first period, it Is
Inevitable that the free govern-
ment, the government that de-
pends on the consent of lis peo-
ple, carried oh by persuasion In-
stead of by force, Is at a distinct
advantage

"On the other hand It Is to be
expected, and usually bas been
proved to be. a fact, that In the
later periods when it becomes a
matter of endurance,the democ-
racies win victories and win the
war.

car. When the UjB.8. Kearny was
torpedoedoff Iceland, one of the
seriously wounded was a young
officer. Doctors on the rescue
ship radioed' Iceland that only
Injections of blood plasma could
stive his Ufa.

Out from our Iceland baae Went
a fast plane and circling over the
ahlp, dropped the needed plasma
In a parachute. The naval officer
la alive today.

The story leaked out without
names, only because the Red
Cross is trying desperatelyto con-
vince that its blood bank drive Is
a vital necessity in national de-
fense. TheRed Cross so far has
had some 20,000 donationsof blood.
About 18,000 of these donations
have been turned over to the
Army and Navy, the rest held for
home defenseand domesticemer
gencies. Just how much of a
drop In the blood bank bucket that
la may be rapidly calculated.The
Army and Navy together say they
need a reserve of at least 200,000
donations.

a a
That October (It takes about

this long to get the national
figures collected) was the first
month when "little business"

and a slackening In
cantonment and defense plant
housingconstructionbeganto gain
on national defense hiring.

With the government's charac-
teristic effort to put its best foot
forward, Paul V. McNutt's Fed-
eral Security Agency said that

It Is the last shots, not the first
shots, that count

"The government that depends
on the consentand freewill of Its
people has a momentum and en-
durance that no government that
depends on the will ot one man
can have.'

Stimson'said of the attack ton
Hawaii that the war department
Itself as yet does not have a com-
plete report, but said that this Was
no time for recriminations or ac-
cusationsof blame.

"Anything like that it seemsto
me, Is a sign of an Immature gov-
ernment and people," Stimson
said. "The present Is not the mo-
ment for Investigation. That will
come later. The present moment
Is one for action and preparation."

And all that we can add to-th-

Mr. Secretary,Is a hearty "Amen!"

SavesFirst Life In Navy

un-
employment

"unemploymentbenefit payments
dropped to a new low In October
for the third successive month."

BUT, claims for benefits Jumped
28 per cent over September;state
employment service placements
were slightly less, Instead ot
ahowlng the usual aeaaonal In-

crease; and applications for Jobs
Jumped 7 per cent to approxi-
mately 1,500,000.

In all of the states which re-

ported one or more advert con-
ditionsIndiana, Kansas, Louisi-
ana, New Jersey, California, Con-
necticut Pennsylvania, Massa-
chusetts, Maine, New Hampshire
were particularly mentioned the
pauseswere one or more of three:
seasonal layoffs; priorities result-
ing in a shortage ot materials;
and completion of big defense con-
struction Jobs.

The report, although far from
entirely pessimistic, waa the first
hint developing unemployment
conditions which some govern-
ment officials have been predict-
ing for nearly a year.

0

That December is a high water
mark for the Maritime Commis-
sion. It's the first month that the
United States ship building pro-
gram has reached that "shlp-a-day- "

goal aet ten months ago.
Thla, doesn't include naval ves-

sels. 'The scheduled launchlnga
are 25 "Liberty ships," four gen-
eral cargo vessels and ope tanker.
The new goal la two ahlpa a day
by next summer.

Hollywood Sighlt mnd Seundt

ThisGuyTeaches'Em How To FakeFights
By ROBBIN OOON8

HOLLYWOOD Bailor Vincent is
a local character who teachesthe
stars to mane their movie enemies
see stars.

Sailor had another name Billy
when he was In the navy and

fighting on cards varound Holly-
wood and Los Angeles. But thai
was 20 years ago and mors. The
one-ti- welterweight Is pushing
200 pounds and he's just Sailor
Vincent now. But quite a card.

Sailor was giving the Brooklyn
kid Stanley Clements, a few point-
ers for training scenes In "You
Can't Always Tell." It was a sight
to remember: Big, hard, .paunchy
Sailor swappingfake punches with
thin, wiry, bantamrooster "Stash."

t
"X try to teach'emJustwhat they

have to know to look good," he
said. "It's different yTcnow. Lot ot
fellows come out from the stage
and don't understand why, for a
picture, they can't Just haul off
with a punchand let It go straight
paat the button. I've got to --teach
'em to swing wide like this so It
looks right to the camera.A regu

Man About Manhattan

You CanTell D.alf PiaintingsBy DeadFruit
By GEORGE TUCKER

NOW YORK This Is a ballad ot
dead fruit Murdered by Dall who
hates fruit telephones, and beans.
He deny this. He may refuse
to admit any part of it But that Is
unimportant His paintings say it
for him.

As X wanderedthrough his "Re-
trospectiveExhibition of Paintings
and Drawings" at the Museum of
Modern Art I wonderedwhat odd
chance had led some unsuspecting
grower of prunes or dealer In ba-

nanas, perhaps long ago and far
away, to poison Dall'a mind against
the sublime substanceot all ambro-
sia. Did he but know It a tangerine
to him has become an ogre with
which to frighten children, a pear
some embryonic monster of de-

pravity.
a a a

Pause with me before a few ot
Dall'a paintings and 111 try to
show you what I mean.Here la one
that is called "Apparition of a Face
and a Fruit Dish on a Beach" . . .
Nice, snug little title. It shows a
half-bleach- out vaseor fruit bowl
through which a woman'sface has
gradually assumed shape. The
bleachnesa la the quality of high
noon and a hot sun on a white
beach.

You get the apparition ot the
face through an overturned urn,
which forms one eye, and a dead
child, which forma the other. The

lar punch Is too fast wouldn't
mean a thing. .

s

may

"No, X don't give 'em any real
pointers. Some of the fellows,
yTcnow, might take It seriously and
wait to try out what they've learn-
ed the next time they go to a night
club. X wouldn't want to be re-
sponsible for anything that might
happento their facea. I know what
those facesmean to 'em."

The Sailor Is not one to harbor
a grudge, but on occasion he bas
found It just to administer le-s-

to a puplL One day Doug Fair-
banks Jr.. and Bailor were sparring
for the still photographerswhen
Doug let one slip' that wasn't a
fake. Caught Sailor by surprise.
Doug waa Immediately apologetic.

"Think nothing of It" said
Sailor. But a few minutes later he
suggestedthat they move from the
concrete tennis court over to the
soft grass, and shortly, quite by
accident Sailor's mitt connected
with Doug's chin, sending him
sprawling. "Now," Sailer beckoned
to the still man, "take a picture of
your star."

"But Doug and I are good

dead child Is sprawledon Its back
and Its headforms the eye. Sprawl-
ed over the whole Is a dog Whose
eyes have been gouged out and
through which one may lock at the
distant mountains,aa through a
cavern.

Then there la one called "Imper-
ial Violets" ... It shows a tele-
phone lying temptingly In a dish,
while half a dozen fish are strewn
on the ground. Thla takeaplace In
a vast field against a farm back-
ground, which, for all I know, may
symbolize despoiled tranquility, for
It la known that "Dall has long
considered the telephone a disas-
trous symbol of our mechanical
civilization."

a a a
Now move over a few steps to

the left Thla canvasla called "Soft
Construction With Boiled Beans;
Premonition of Civil War." Here
we have an agonized face support-
ed by half a body that Is stumped,
thwarted, and inclined toward the
extremitiesof obesity and skin and
bones. . . . The hands and feet
trail off into what I took to be the
gnarled stumps of cypress trees
over which a little man was clam-
oring. The face, was ghastly; Its
featureswere grimacedas thoseof
a felon on a medieval rack, its eyes
lit by a light to be encountered
only In the secret recesses of a
madhouse.

friends," according to Sailor, "and
he's the beat fighter among all the
actors I've worked with."

.a a a

Sailor, when not Instructing? act
ors In the Intricate art of fighting
without hurting each other, serves
as astuntmanand double. But his
best tales are concerned with the
movie prize ring. It seems that one ''

of Sailor's tricks, when he wants)
on actor opponent to show more
spleen for the camera, Is to whis-
per slightly Insulting pet names.
Ills name for Wayne Morris
("we're very good friends") la
Bank Night

Why?
"Well, We were down In San,Die-

go making 'Submarine D-- l' and
Wayne was kidding me. Called me
a punch-drun-k old fighter.

1 come back at him. 'Wayne,'X

tell blm, 'I may be a punch-drun-k

old fighter but there's one thing
you're forgetting. When waa 'In
the ring, nobody ever had to give
away dlahea to draw a crowd to
see me work.' He's been "Bank
Night Morris" to the gang ever
since."

"Sleep," says Dall, Is wonderful,
because "in their dreamsmen are
freed to commit the most hideous
crimes." Spmetlmes the crimes are
squashinghaplesa fruit or lifting
the cuticle of a grand piano aa you
would atrip the peel of a banana.

All of which Indicates something;
Just what X don't know.

Venezuela Offers All
Ports To United States

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 UP)
The Venezuelan embassy an-
nounced todayits governmenthad.
opened Its ports to ships of ths
United Statesand other American
nationsat war with the axis.

The action was taken In a de-
cree suspending.Venezuelan neu-
trality laws by which belligerent
warships may enter Venezuelan
ports for only brief specified time
and belligerent merchant ships
would be seized.

The embassy announcementsaid
the governmentalso had prohibit-
ed exports to the axis powers and
frozen funds of axis nationals.

ONE AUTO TAG ONLY
. ALBANY, N. Y.. Dec 18
New York state motorists will be
Issued but one automobile license
plate for 1912 In an effort to con-
serve steel fpr defense purposes,
a source close to Governor Leh-
man disclosed today.
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USED TRUCK VALUES!

J IBM CHZV. Overeab saertwkeel-bas-a Tractor TRUCKS . . .
la A- -l condition wt new motors, heavy two-spe- axle, ate
brakes, Ideal for bm with at trailers.

IBM FORD LeafwfcteMMM track,la perfect shape. Heavy daty
BSftl llTCBe

MM FORD Track wHa oH fleM fee eeawtetetMg wtaeb,boost-

er air brake, SeM sew for 8469, priced toaeH at a bargala.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Cothm MalH & 4th

Improved
V

Performance
Improved performance means
economy In operation!, If the
general operation of your car
hasn't been .checked for the
but 6,000 miles, now would be
a good time to let us do the
lob. The services of (killed
men and moderate cosU are
jrours at

Shroyer Motor Co.
484 E. ted Phone68'

Plymouth and Chrysler
SALES and SEItVICB

& G. Cotdlroa, Foreman
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
Ml OoUad Phone M

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

M E. Srd Fboae M
Tea Cant Beat SO Tears

Experience"

CALL CS
For an estimate on Asbestos

' Biding or, 'Asphalt, Brick Type
Biding and Roofing . . . month

'fer payment plan.

Big Spring Lbr. Co. .
lltt Gregg Pboae.1364

From 698

W. R. beck!
andSONS

Genera Contractors
Let as esHnute Free any Job
yea may have. Keae too largo
or too smaH.

CaHNo.1855
Res. 400 Doaley

YOIPLL NEED

EXTRA MONEY

For
CHRISTMAS

Let us lend It to you ...
MAKE A PERSONAL
LOAN at The Security . . .
LOW RATES, QUICK SER-
VICE. EASY TO FAT.

SECURITY
FINANCE

CO.
128 East fend St.

Phono88

Automotive
Directory

Deed Can far Bala, Csod
Gar Waatedt BaaMies for
Sale) Tree; Traders) Trait
er-- tTeasee; For Bxefeaagos
Parte, Samoa aaa

erica,

LUBRICATION 50c. Alemlte certi
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, tod
At Johnson.Phone 9639.

MT equity la 1940 Oldsmobllo se--
aaaxor saleor iraae. wouia taxe
lighter or cheapear, or give real
bargain for cash. Apply 108 E.
trd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
avGTSOB&lB

CONSULT EsteUa The Reader.
Heffernaa Hotel, 806 Gregg,
Room Two. ,

FabHo Notices
RUTH Edwards McDowell has ac-

cepted a posltloa at the Nabors
Beauty Shop where she will be
permanently located. Friends are
invitea to call izsz.

NOTICE! to my friends: I haveJust
waen cnargeoi un u. lu jdarDer
Shop. Your patronage appreci-
ated. Curley White.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free insur-
ance. TeL 9536. 1111 West Srd.

TRAVEL, share expense! Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,806 Main.
Phone1041

WANTED a ride to Oakland, CaU--
xornia; preier to leave Wednes-
day. Call A. P. Johnson Service
Station, Lamesa,Texas.

Instruction
TODAY Is your day of opportunity.

jjemana growing xor secretaries
and bookkeepers. Don't delay.
Start training today In The Big
Spring Business College, 103H E.
2nd, Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davu & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

BATTERIES rechargedwhile you
wait 49c; no rents; no delays.
Griffin Service Store,Third and
Austin.

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Closing Ttees

2c
3c
4c
5c

11a.m.Weekday
4 p. m.

Per
Word

Per
Word

Per
Word

One
Day

Two
.. ways

Three... Days

Per One
Word ,irr.nM. Week

ZO-Wo-rd MlmkBHHa

Readers

Card of
Thanks .... leperword

Capital Letters 'and 10
pout Uses at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Services

8TALLD?G'S News Stand, 219
Main. Expert shines, guaranteed
dye work, latest magazines.
newspapers,rental uoraiy, uavoi
bureau.Phone1882.

CLEMENTS Grill and FenderShop
makestorn and bentrendersana
grills look like new. 605 E. 8rd.

Woman's Column
HOLIDAY SPECIALS

$6 oU permanent $4 or 2 for $5.50.
85 permanent 83.60. 83 perma-
nent 8260. Also 82 permanent.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 116 E. 2nd,
Phone 125.

THREE dollar permanent82.60. 84
Dermanent 83.50 or 2 for $6. AU
16.50 permanent $450 or 2 for
88. Our quality for permanent
waves guaranteed. Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, 606 Johnson,Phone
176L

ACT QUICK
83 permanent $1.75. $3.50 perma-

nent 83 or 2 for 85. 86.50 perma-
nent $4 or 2 for 87. All $7.50
permanent $5. Shampoo, set, no
dry, 40c, with dry 60c OU Sham-
poo, set, dry 75c Lash and brow
dye 60c Manicure 60c All work
guaranteed. Modernistic Beauty
Shop, 602 Nolan. Phone1449.,

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
83.60 permanent 83, 2 for 85.25;

84 permanent. 83X0; 85 perma-e-nt

$4; $6 permanent $5; also
82 permanent.Brownfleld Beau-
ty Shop, 200 Owens, Phone 698.

EMPLOYMENT
MEN and Women wanted for. air-

craft factories nowl A represea--
tatlve of WesternAircraft Engi
neers, Inc. will be. at Douglass
Hotel, Tuesday, Deo. 18 to inter-
view those between 18 and 47
who desire positions at good pay,
after short training period. Dis-
trict Manager, 2601 Seta Street
Lubbock, Texas. .

Help Wasted Male
WANTED registered barber. Ap-

ply Big Spring State Hospital.
Call Superintendentat 1600.

FINANCIAL

BhsJbcm Opportunities
FOR Sale cafe: If sold this week

bargains living quarters) low
rent; would consider trade. Ill
N. Stand.

MONTE CARLO cafe for sale. 809
EastSrd Street.Set J. H. Parker
there.

CHEAP for quick actlonl Delivery
service, aoing wrtvmg Business,
must go to army, Call IL

ROUTE and truck for Barq's soda
water for sale; pltnty territory,
liberal commission; terms. Ap-
ply J. P. Stevenson, 1005 W. Srd,
Phone1259.

WILL trade grocery store and
servicestation at Knott for farm.
See or write Fred Roman at
Knott, Texas.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

Crosley Radios
Glamour Tone the
Rainbow of Sound.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Radios & Accessories
RADIO reDalrlns done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 120 Mala.
Phone230.

Pets
FOR SALE One Toy Pekinee

xemaie, zawn coiorea. oeo out
Spring Feed & Seed Co.

Building Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct

Save 80. Truck delivery. Writs
for catalogue.East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.
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NSW ATJTOMOMUH
FINANCED

f5 per $189 per year
Used Cars Ftaaaoei

CARL STROM
INSURANCE

FOR SALE
BnUdlag Materials

FIVE windows and frames, 20
screens,doors, medicine cabinet,
24 and siding for sale.1109 11th
Place.

aUsoenaseoBS
A Tractor and all farm equipment,

a feed grinder and a row binder.
Phone 1482, J. H. Harper, 1811
Mala.

A FEW Firestone toys carried
over from last year for sale at
one-ha-lf price. Griffin Service
Store.'Third and Austin.

VacHum Cleaners
BARGAINS

ta best makes,aew. AH makes
used, many like aew. Take ta
cleaners, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
have you. The largest vacuum
cleaner business in the west

G. BLALN LUSE
Pboae16 1S81 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patrons of Tex-
as Electrio Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cletnera.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture.Olva us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices
berore you buy. w, u. uccons-ter-.

1001 W. 4th.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 3 or rurnlsbed apart-ment-a

Camp Coleman. Phone61

Bedrooms
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
FRONT bedroom; private en

trance; convenientto bath. 1900
Gregg, Phone131L

BEDROOM with private entrance.
Apply 712 aoiiad.

Houses
CUTEST little four room furnished

bouse In town, avauaoieuec a.
BOO Uth Place. See J. L. Wood,
Phone 239--J.

FIVE room unfurnished bouse, 70S
K. 3rd. Cau at next nousp ven.
Phone 467. '

WELL furnished five room house;
aesiraoie locauon. nirr,nw
furnished and desired. Inquire
407 E. Park Street

BMT-T- f furnished house;
water furnished; 8160 week. 1704
State Street Phone lBi.

FTVE'toomunfurnished house. 608
Dallas. Call W.

NICELY furnished bouse
on pavedstreet Call 882.

BRICK home at 410 Dallas, cora--
cletelv furnished: Kawaras
Helchts: available December 16.
Apply R. J. Smith, Douglass
Hotel

FIVE room furnished house; 835;
available Dec 20. 804 Douglass.

FIVE room unfurnished house lo
cated at 1008 Uth Place. Appiy
608 Johnson.

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments'

Swwwpjwjjp

WANTED to rent three room un
furnished apartment; preier
ground floor of deslrabls loca-

tion. W1U be permanent Phone
848. P. J. Rose. '

I REAL ESTATE
Bossesfor Sale

ONE house, bath and ga
rage; one nouie, ub.ui
and garage; one brick,
bath and garage. Would accept
new or late model truck, pickups
or car as 'part payment balance
like rent E. T. Tucker, Phone
622.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 160 acre farm 17

miles north Big spring; ia acree
in culUvation; good water; fair
improvements; 201 pounds lint
cotton per acre, 0 year average;
31600 down, easy terms. Write. mJUt Vnan TsYTSsT. 4

MJJt. wv, svevaswesst

FOR Sale 180 acres level-mixe- d

sail. 121 cultivation, restgruDoer,
wood included, lmmedlata pos-
session; 12 miles northwest
town; water piped;
house, new barn 24x88, sheds. See
A. H. Tax. Hi. Mi. nm.

160 Acre fine land; 180 la culUva
tion; good well; aiaaion;
priced reasonable;$1400 cashwill
handle. Rube & Martin, Pboae
1042.

330 acres,166 acres of good mixed
sanoy tana in cuiuvauon; wn
house, well and mill; abundance
good water; located 10 miles
from Stanton: priced for imme-
diate sale, 820 acre. Rlchbourg
A Daniels, 106 W, Srd, Phone
1406.

HALF section,100 acres la culUva
tion, all tillable: bouse, well, lots:
northeast Stanton; 820 acre, one
third cash, balance tea years;
possessionJan.L N. R. Ebersol,
Stanton. Texas. '

LARGE ranching proposition, Mr
ooo cash will nanaie, oaiance
trade aad Botes.' Some good
farms from one quarter to a seo-tto-

Several residencesin Big
Spring at bargain prices. Real
bargain la good housela
Wright addition. 81600, easy
terms to' right party. J. B. Pickle,
Phone office 1217, residence
9013-F--3.

CARD OF THANKS
We extend our heartfelt' thanks

to friends aad neighbors for the
many kindnessesshown us during
the Illness aadat the death of our
wife and daughter. Your deeds of
kindness, shall ever be remembered
aad cherished. Ta county officials
aad employes for their many sets
of kindness, and to the many
friend who sent floral .offerings,
ws reet oeepiy-- grataou.

H. o. Petaoexter
X. aMeOraw FaaaKy.

VJ i--. --auW
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810

R J. W. CROAK
Motor Service
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PasteurizedMilk
Economical

HUNGARY

WASHINGTON,
Hungarian government

UlumlnaUng

GeneralAutomotive Repair
And OaField Uidts

Nocturnal birds
Tbrte-toe- d

loth
Heads

'Half bote
Exprtulag de-

nial
Eds
Sbarp knock- -
Bebtduld

fruit
twitching

Pea
NoitrtU
Inquire
Snare
Narrow road
sick

tale mon--
str

MONEY 5.00 S?
FOR OBaUSTMAsI

Tfadea'thaTatowaH.Wawtslyou havethe yarn bmfor Tart mtaata itiniiiilsses--taat Christmas

AND
NO PAYMENT BEQTJTJtXD

TIL FEBRUARY IMS
(New Customers Oa4y

Tour Stgaataro Gets
Meaey

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

446 PetroleumBMg. Tboaam.

' LOWEST RATES Df
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
Sea Us For TaaaeLow Bates

Year Lease
8iseMMe

880000000 .........
96060 or biot 4H

lotaM wHMfl Mr
Umru oaly mtalmaa, 8m.

TATE & BRISTOWj
INSURANCE

Petroleum Bolldtag
Phone

It considereda state of war ta
exist between Hungary ta

formed United States today United States.

MODEST MAIDENS
VraaamarkRegisteredU. PatestOMea
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MitcheECounty'sHD Clubs

HaveComprehensiveProgram
COLORADO CITY, Dec 18 (Spl)

Because of good crops, good
price, defenseprograms, the cot
ton stamp program, and other
factor, home demonitratlon work
la Mitchell county baa b.en on a
more thorough'and comprehensive
scale during the put year than
In former year, according to the
1941 report "filed this week by
Vara Crlppen, county home on

agent
Women' club have concentrat-

ed on living room Improvement
aad girls' club on bedroom Im-

provement, with home food sup-

ply demonitratlon given much at-

tention In both women's and girls'
'elubs.

Centering on living room Im-

provement, nine demonstrator
aad 143 cooperator have worked
em home Improvement In the wom-

en's clubs. They have Improved
44 bedroom. 27 living room, 43

Idtehen. five bathrooms.
The girl have eight demonstra-

tor and 86 cooperator. Improve-
ment In 21 bedrooms'haveInclud-

ed Ix new closets, four Improved
closet, seventeennew pieces of
bedroom furniture, five new mat-
tresses,nine renovatedmattresses.

Rural electrification has brought
conveniences and improvements to
63 more .farm homes during the

9r SPJ K C

What More Can A Man
Ask for

PAJAMAS

1.91
Yoar Selection Gift

Wrapped

Mellinger's
Goner 3rd and Main

I

year, this numberbeing In addition
to 310 wired last year. Seven fam
ilies have Installed butane gas
plant.

For the home food, supply dem
onstration, 216 women and girls
learned andused the Texas Food
Standardin planning their meals.

One hundred and seventy-fiv- e

women planted frame garden.Six
teen had 'farm fruit plots with
7,990 trees and vines planted. One
hundred and forty-on- e bushels of
fruit were producedon theseplots.

Food canned andconserved by
women and girl of the county's
clubs was reported as follows:
7,914 cans of fruit; 11,134 cans of
vegetables;3,152 cans of meat; 2,--
942 containers of lard; 19,427
pounds of meat cured; 22,600
pounds of meat In locker storage.
Value of all products canned and
conserved was $6,037.28.

use of whole grain productshas
been stressedIn the county, and
there are now two mills In the
county grinding grains for home

Schools Get Large
Rural Aid Payment

AUSTIN, Dec 13 UP A rural
school aid payment of $1,300,318,
covering salary, transportation
and tuition, has brought the" total
distributed among'these divisions
for the current school year to J3.--
041,816, .State SuperintendentL. A.
Woods reported today.

Woods said the payment and
precedingones, permitted by legis-
lative agreementfor theIlrst lime
in history, had saved $112,000 In,
interest ror tne scnooia. in past
years, these payments Usually
were not made until spring and
summer.

The current payment was made,
up of $749,490 salary aid, $310434
transportation and $235,691 tuition
aid.

The total appropriated by the'
legislature for rural aid this year
was $8,444,000.

ThousandsOf Air
Corps Fliers Sought

WASHINGTON, Dec IS UP)
The army recruiting service ap-
pealed today for 20,000 applicants
a month for aviation cadet train-
ing. The recruits must be be-

tween the ages of 20 and 26.
It also sought 150,000 more men

between 18 and 33 for the air corps
and Its service branches.Particu-
larly called for were 6,000 experi-
enced automobile mechanicsfrom

al war Industrie.
Prior to the declaration of war,

regular army enlistmentswere at
the rate of 28,000 a month, the
recruiting service said. It esti-
mated the rate now had Uom
than doubled.
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Over Two Billion
In DefenseBonds
Sold Thug Far

WASIHNGTON. Dec. 13--Sale

of Defense SavingsBonds for No
vember amountedto $233,487,000, It
was announced by the Treasury
department. The November,figure
carried total Detente Bond Bales
past, the two billion dollar mark
and revealed that $2,006,611,000
worth of bond have been pur
chased by the American people
since the DefenseSavingsprogram
was launched on May 1 of this
year. Total sales had pawedthe
one billion dollar mark rinrnr
July, ,

November sales were divided as
follows: SeriesE. Bonds, $109,475,-00-0:

Series P. il8.fi78.non! nrt n.
ries 6, $109,033,000.

Total cashderjoalt t thu Tnu.
ury for all three series of bonds
by mbnthsi 'Mav. i3M.ftiP.Mn
June,. $314,827,000; July, $342,182.--
wo; August. $263,606,000; Septem-
ber. -- $232,327,000; October, $270,-713,0-

November, $233,487,000.
aii ngures are rounded to the

nearest thousands,and will not
necessarilyadd to total.

BOMBER CRASHES
BALBOA. C. Z.. Deo. 13 UB A

U. S. bomber taking ,off from an
outlying field last night crashed
Into, a barrack, killing five per-
sons and Injuring' ten, army offi-
cials said today.

Of
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WASHINaTON, Dec. 13. "

The governmentruled out publica
tion or casualty lists In the pre
or their broadcastby. radio-- Friday
because this might give informa-
tion to the enemy.

President Roosevelt announced
the decisionat a press conference,
and the army and navy Indicated
this would be the procedure:

Neither service will announce,
official lists of those killed and
wounded, but will notify relatives
directly as quickly as possible. Of-

ficial figures on total casualties
will be announced, and an an-
nouncementwill be made In event
of the death of an outstandingfig-
ure," such as a general or an ad
miral.

While a general tabulation of
casualties will be forbidden, out
about the deaths of soldiersand
sailor from their cities.

Also to keep information from
the enemy, selective service head-
quarterssaid that draft quotasand
Induction calls henceforthwould be
considered confidential military In-

formation, not to be published. It
was explained that this was to
prevent disclosureof the rate and

Holland
Belt Sets
of Gold

and Silver
22.50 up
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I. Gift
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I . X A Bilk nob touches W heart
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V morf any gift , . . you
'

. , can have that assurance of his
lasting satisfaction when you ae--
lect one of these new rones of
lacquard designor clever stripe in

Jiaw ,. Navy ... black with
' 4J . ' red linln:-- a"t trapped as fine as

&Wooibea up
,

I W" SUk Pajamas
!.'

,
and Robe to Match

liH'' Topcoat You've seen ensembles before but
H Vx TtrLniT, U neverso pretty as new polka

- f"11"1 " tAP dots ... in Un, maroon.They
. J are by Jayson. . . X1Z33.'' jeV
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TNT Explosion
ProvesStrength
Of Plant

GovernmentRulesOut Public
Release CasualtyLists.

j3MJ&CB&rK W"

BURLINGTON, la, Deo. 18 UP)

A terrlflo T. N. T. explosion,
which destroyeda melting unit at
the Iowa ordnanceplant 'andkilled
at least seven men,' left officials
today' with even greater confi-
dence In the construction sound-
ness of the $60,000,000 defense proj-
ect than before the tragedy.

Four of the dead were Identi-
fied from fingerprints, parts of
two other bodies were recovered,
and seven personswere a
missing by George B. Yard, per-
sonnel director for Day and Zim-
merman, Inc., Philadelphia,opera-
tors of the shell loading plant
owned by the government.

More than40 other men were In-

jured, a score serlouily, In the
blast yesterday.

Yard Identified the dead as
Lyle M. Teal, 27, Keosauqua,la
E. C Schlllerstrom, CO, Agency,
la.; Pearly J. Pettlt, 48, Lansing,
la.; JohnK. Cummlngs, 36, Bunch,
la and Woodrow Wehrle, 26,
Rome, la.

More than half of the automo-
biles on the highways of the
United States have & cash value
of less than$100.

manner of army Increases. The
ruling does not prevent local publi-
cation of the namesof men draft
ed.

Behind the order to withhold
publlcatloa'of war casualty lists Is
long army and navy experience
that of men killed or
wounded In action may reveal Im
portant military Information.

In the 1914-1- 8 war, military men
recall, Imperial Cermany reported
casualtiesonly to the family. The"
unit to which the soldier was at
tached was Identified, however,
and by careful reading of local
death notices military observers
were able to establish very accur
ately the dispositionof divisions on
the batuefront.

By one bit of deduction
American intelligence officer
able to warn of an Impending 1918
Germanoffensive In France.

In the present early stageof the
conflict. It Is the navy more than
the army which Is concernedabout
casualty lists, particularly those
which would Indicate losses on a
particular 'warship and thu pos

ldenufy ships hardest hit In
the Pearl Harbor attack.
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AP And Daily HeraldxQiveFastWarCoverage
The WehlHgUm f"tah retwwtte

the first Japaneseattack ofl Pearl
Harbor December 7 found the As
sociated Pressand TheBig Spring
Dally Herald ready with man
power aad facilities, at home and
abroad.

For months, the Associated
Press had been preparing for
such an eventuality. Staff re-
porters and special correspondents
were spottedstrategically through-
out the "Orient; backgroundmate
rial had been written: everyone
was on the alert,.

The flash was the starting gun
for the AP and The Herald.

.Instantly, the complex but
smooth-functioni- At? machinery
shot Into high gear, giving the
1,400 AP member newspapersthe
most comprehensiveand accurate
coverage possible.

The coverage was double-barrele- d;

that Is, picture as
well 'as new. AP Wlrephoto
system, the only one In exls--

Agricultural Workers
Flee From California

SACRAMENTO, Calif Dec 13
UP) Sorely-neede-d, agricultural
workers, some of whom fled the
dust stdrm'a..,sid drought of the
middle wasV-i'th- late 1930's, are
Joining, a' growing movement of
farm worKer out of Calliornla
because of unfounded fears of
Japaneseair attacks, the depart
ment of agriculture said today;.

Lyman Lanu, assistant director,
issued an urgent appeal to the
workers to remain on their farms.

Greek GuerillasOpen
New War On Italians

NEW YORK, Dec 13 UP)
Greek 'guerrillas, ..renewing war-
fare against Italians, attacked an
Italian Infantry regiment in Eplrus
and scuttled an Italian vessel at
Corfu, the British radio quoted
the Soviet Information bureau at
Moscow as saying today.

"Bloody clashes between Greek
patriots and the Italian troops
stationed in Greece are further-
more reported from all parts of
Greece, especially Macedoniaand
Thrace," said the broadcastheard
by NBC.

EngineerScalded Ir
Collision Of Trains

I NEEDLES, Calif Dec 13 JP
engineer lionis oi
Needle, was possibly fatally scald-
ed today when a SantaFe freight
locomotive and a light engine
collided head-o-n nearAsh Hill, ap-
proximately 100 miles westof here.

Peterson waa on the llgnt en-

gine. HI fireman, F. L. Lowry,
was badly bruised. A. J. Stockel,
engineer of the freight, was not
seriously hurt but his fireman,
William Canon, rece.vid an arm
Injury.
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- - .Gloves
Pigskin, or pig and
cap .. . . new- - c.uff
treatments , . . mocca
or suede.' 250 up.

" Wool. Glove

Beautiful
Gift

'Wrapping

L
teace thai 1 leasee) and ectgi-seer- ed

exclusively for the trans-
mission of picture, sent out
maps and holograph f tie
areas Involved.
APs facilities for handling this

momentous news for readers of
Trfe Herald are simply unmatched.

By radio, by cable and by tele
phone, the news pours Into APs
general headquarters In New
York, then goes out at a rateof
60 words a minute over the

news wire network. If
the wordage becomes too heavy
for the generatnews trunk wire,
which stretches from coast to
coast and border'to gulf, then, an
auxiliary network of regional
wires Is hooked up to handle the
overflow. Thus, the war news
sometimes move out at a rate of
120 words a minute over the two
networks.

News from the Philippines and
the Hawaiian Islands usually
comes direct to New, York by
wireless, but cable and telephone
communications are frequently
used. News from Shanghai,Nan-
king, Pelplng and other Chinese
point is usually sent by wireless
to Manila or Honolulu, then to
New York by wirelessor telephone
relay. News from Singapore and
other British points in the Orient
Is wirelessed to London, thence
to New York by the leasedwire
which link AP"s general head-
quarters with the British capital.

"Let's Fix
those

FENDERS!"

I A J r

Why drive around with
scratched, dented auto
fenders? It cost but a
trifle to have them refln-Uhe- d

here keep np the
appearanceof your car.
Free estimates . quality
work.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.
Your Bolck Dealer

111 W. 4th

g Jackets
w Out Doors
W Man's love for

with It clothes for the3 good warm trousers3 Jacket. This store
for your man . . . come

& gift from your favorite

N?oW

Handkerchiefs
No. end to the colors
and combinations In
handkerchief from
Arrow . . . 36a to 60a.

MEN'S

Immediately after the outbreak,
communications with Tokyo were
disrupted,' but Ihe news was picked
up by AP Radio, which listened to
the Dome! (Japanesenews agen-
cy) broadcasts.

AP Radio, listening post of the
world's greatest newt-gatheri-

organization had been concen-
trating on European broadcasts
prior to the Japaneseattack, but
turned Immediately to the Far
East to pick np broadcasts
emanating from Manila, Hong,
kong and Shanghai, as well' as
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WAITS
YOUR CREDIT

115 East3rd

Wool
Jackets

Wool Jack are more 'popu-
lar especially since the new
finger tip length has. come
Into style ... the pne pre
ferred Is tannUh-brow- n 10,03.
Alio Casual Jackets 37.93.

for t2&
ip

out-doo- rs carries wXO purpose. . Kand good CShas prepared f5c3 select his A
store. r?3

--THE

--Ai,

STORE

AWMW

mr

from Tokyo other news
centers.

CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS ON MAIN

One of West Texas'oldest
and bestdrugs.

of "Pi&tinctlbn

WtJm

Jewelry
JEWELRY STORE

Rig Spring, Texas

Weatherail
Jackets

Here's the kind of
Jacket he's always
wanted... It will stop
the rain even after It

Jm laundered . . . $4.93
or lined at $5.95.

Suede
Jackets

WhenIt comes to leath-
er coats of that Just-rig-ht

appearance... a
suede rates high In fa-
vor . . . aU Iridescent
rayon lined ... $17.50.

Goatskin
i Jackets

For a real swell coat
that will "wear like
buckskin" this coat
tops.them all ... it Is
easily cleaned and de-
signed for freedom.

$22.60"

Steerhifie
Jackets

When a man wants
the Jacketor short type
he usually wants one
that will stand hard
abuse andyou can be

,',. sure that this Jacket
was designed for that

- purpose... $160.

s

Sport Shirts
4

Sport shirts of Gaber-
dine In wool and rayon
to go with his alack I

tV

Bluvo ($Vssoi


